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lesians 100 Strong Carry Good Will To Mountain Friends
lapter Seeks Names of 

[ill Eddy W ar II  Dead

OFFIC IAL  PUBLICATION FOR EDDY COUN TY

j.ibled American 
r  as yet unnamed, 
l\ nisht, June 17, 
I'lporary officers 
iplanned to name 
^  deceased buddy 
r .  IS seeking the 

serviceman or 
rom North Eddy 

or was killed in 
fid  A Wittkopp, 
he forget-me-not 
unced this week, 

^is newspaper are 
|(! are believed to 

to eliminate, as 
overlooking or 

 ̂ . Wittkopp re
aving lost a close 
uve from North 
iring World War 
^AV ad elsewhere 
1 out the blank at 
mail to Disabled 

Box 132, Ar-

selection of a 
was outline last 
p«i, ,ite Briefly, it 

DAY'S annual 
tie is held next 
chaser of one of 

Ltficial flowers, at 
will be given a 

the names of all 
r .pie from North 
ho made the su- 

World War 11.

[ In this way, Wittkopp points 
lout, the general public can par- 
I ticipate in selecting the person 
whose memory will be thus hon 
ored. Should two or three names 
receive the same pluralities, the 

' chapter will be named for those 
. in the tie.
' “ Flans and arrangements,”  said 
Wtitkopp, “ are still under discus
sion. We have a pretty good gen- 

' eral idea of the overall picture 
but we do not want to close the 
door to any suggestions that might 
improve our plan and that’s why 
the final details are yet to be an
nounced.

“ No greater or more lasting 
honor," he continued, “ can be 
bestowed upon the memory of a 
deceased comrade than having a 
DAY chapter, an American Le
gion, or Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post bear his name.

“ Due to the fact that every 
member of the DAY has a dis
ability incurred in service, and 
many of them looked death 
squarely in the face for agonizing 
hours, our members probably feel 
a little closer to those who passed 
to that land from which no trav
eler returneth.

“ We only wish," he concluded, 
“ it were possible to honor in this 
manner every one of our fallen 
comrades. We sincerely regret | 
this cannot be.” i
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That They 
May Live?
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mijrs to Close Activities ofr

Itolu Artesia Businessman
I 4.i, Artesia busi- 

Pwiirker, and for- 
died at 9:30 

evening at Ar- 
llospital.
Iw.i' actively en- 

Mr. Bolton had 
]f\ir a number of 
■ five years ago he 
plete physical col- 

he regained hu 
fitinued his activ- 
weeks ago, when 

a collapse and 
hospital.

. were from the 
h at 10 o'clock 
by Rev. S. M.
Burial was in 

■ry with rites at 
1̂ bers of the Ma- 

llwhich Mr. Bolton

I arers were May- 
and members of 

ICouncil, on which 
ved from April, 
1!H2. and active 
R W Buyed of 
•\. liray, Fred 

Til ker, W. Leslie 
F. .Mann of Ar-

.Mr Bolton his 
. Curtis D. and 

niton, his parents, 
I illiam C. Bolton, 

and seven broth-

and sisters are 
Pllarrogate, Tenn.; 
Bn, Louisville, Ky.; 
kn, Middleborough, 
^(ilton, Harrogate; 

Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
side, Wessington 

»nd  Mrs. Irene P.
Ridge, Tex.

|ti>n was born July

■ 18, 1902, near Wheeler, Va., a son 
of William C. and Minnie Uwens 
Bolton. The family lived in Vir- 

' ginia, Texas, Kentucky, and Ten 
nes.see, and settled at Harrogate, 
Tenn.

There as a young man Mr. Bol 
tun attended high school for a 
while, but was anxious to get into 

. business for himself and at the 
age of IS years attended a busi
ness college and then started his 
business career.

Un Aug. 30, 1919, at Cumber
land Gap. Tenn., .Mr. Bolton and 
Miss .Minnie Elliott were married 
The young couple made their 
home at Pineville, Ky., and there 
the sons, Curtis D. and G. W 
Bolton, were born to them. In the 
summer of 1926, under the lead
ership of Rev L. C. Kelly, Mr 
and Mrs. Bolton were converted 
and baptised into the Baptist 
Church in Pineville.

Mr. Bolton moved his family to 
; Artesia in 1927, and here Mr. and 
Mrs. Bolton have been associated 
with all movements for growth 
and betterment of the community

After the family moved to Ar
tesia, Mr Bolton was emoloyed by 

I Peoples Mercantile Company. For 
several years he was a partner in 
the firm of Jackson-Bolton Chev
rolet Company.

In 1931 he was appointed con
signee for the Phillips Petroleum 
Company here and was in charge 
of the bulk plant in that capacity 
until the first of this year, when 
Phillips sold the business to Mr. 
Bolton and he formed the Bolton 
Oil Company for the wholesaling 
of Phillips products.

He built the Motor Port Service 
Station at First and Richardson 
in the 1930's and during the years

(TURN TO LAST PACK PLEASE)

Emergency Food 
Collection Here 
Given Extension

The Emergency Food Col
lection in North Eddy County 
has been extended two weeks 
through July 15, it was dis
closed Wednesday by Chuck 
Aston, chairnuin.

He had just received a tel
egram from Lee Marshall of 
New York, executive director 
of the campaign in response 
to a request from the local 
chairman.

Aston explained that infor
mation was slow in reaching 
Artesia and consequently the 
drive here did not get under 
way as quickly as in some lo
calities and that the extension 
of time will give the people of 
North Eddy County a better 
opportunity to contribute 
canned foods or money to
wards the saving from starva
tion of millions in Europe.

The local chairman said the 
drive here will be concen
trated in the week after the 
fourth of July, by when com
mittees will have been named 
and complete plans will be 
ready.

In the meantime, he asked, 
citizens of this area should be 
purchasing canned goods to be 
shipped, or deciding how 
much they can spare in money 
for the campaign.

A rtesia G olf 

Club Asks for 
Bids on Course

The golf course property be
longing to the Artesia Golf Club 
was offered for sale this week by 
the board of directors, who said 

I the club has agreed to lease the 
' new golf course being built by 
I Artesia Gardens, Inc.

Sealed bids are to be received 
I by the club up to Aug 1, when 
' they will be opened. Hugh Kiddy 
I said the Artesia Golf Club re- 
: serves the right to reject any or 
I all bids. They may be mailed to

lia T est Is Rigging Up; 
Idy Locations Staked

ations highlighted 
ii.s week from the 

folds, in which no 
was brought. Two 

as completions 
knd abandoned, 
fd pits have been 
ignnlia Petroleum 
ack Hills No. 1, 
west of Hope, a 

ep test, which oil 
: the Southwest are 

The rotary is 
and drilling oper- 

luled to start be-

in Eddy County: 
f, Anderson 1, NE 

F. Monsen, State 
k28; Repollo Oil & 
>rc 8-D, NW NE 

Yates et al, Per- 
17-19-30; George 
NE SW 13-20-28 
and abandoned: 

Bn. Anderson 1-X, 
toUl depth 1885 

fCrouch, Cowan 1,

toUI depth 2604

blics Corp., Rob- 
fSW 27-17-28.
'tO; walUng on ce- 
■e Job.
n̂ard 1. NW NW

Drilling at 3030.
Martin Yates III, State 9, SE NW 

38-17-29. I
Total depth 3296; drilling on 7-| 
inch plug. ^ 1 '

Western Production Co., Keely 
16-C. NE SW 26 17-29.
Total depth 2881; waiting on ce
ment on 7-inch at 1215.

Potash Co. of America, Riggs 1. 
SE NE 22-21-23.
Total depth 735; preparing to 
drill ahead.

W. R. McKenzie. Cook h  Iron
sides 3, SE NW 8-20-29.
ToUl depth 470; shut down for 
repairs.

American Republics Corp., Rob
inson 4-A, SW NE 34-17-29. 
Drilling at 2005.

American Republics Corp., Rob
inson 10-B, SE NE 35-17-29. 
Drilling at 2201.

Snowden Oil & Gas Co., Ltd., 
Evans 15, SE SW 4-17-30. 
Drilling at 2285.

Snowden Oil A Gas Co., Ltd., 
Leonard 7-E, SW NW 4-17-30. 
Drilling at 2600.

B. R. Woolley, Arnold 8-A, SW 
SW 23-17-30.
ToUl depth 2000; cleaning out 
after shot. '

Skelly Oil Co., Dow 10-B, SW 
SW 21-17-31.
Drilling at 2175.

Dixon k  V«Us, BoulUr 2, N *  
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First Expansion 
Step of .\dvocate 
Has Been Taken

The first step in the expansion 
program of The Artesia Advocate 
has now been taken with the pur- 
cha.se and the arrival of a used 
linotype machine, which has been 
shipped to Artesia.

This will give The Advocate two 
linotype machines. The u.sed ma
chine, which has been bought, has 
been in use in a daily shop but it 
is expected that it can be placed 
in first-class condition and will 
provide a needed straight-matter 
machine—one used for setting the 
body type or news stories in the 
paper.

The additional linotype machine 
is the first step in the expansion 
program. Other machinery, par
ticularly another press, is needed 
and desired but the press situa
tion is extremely difficult. New 
presses are only available after 
an order has been placed for a 
year. Used flatbed web perfect
ing presses are not only (lifficult 
to find but prices on most of 
these are unreasonable.

The Advocate had hoped that 
the frequency of issue could be 
stepped up to at least twice a 
week, but the newsprint situation 
makes this impossible at this time. 
Information from the newsprint 
source of supply for The Advocate 
recently advised not to make any 
plans that require additional news
print for at least six months and 
possibly longer. The Advocate 
does have sufficient newsprint 
on hand for continued operation 
on a weekly basis for the next 
five months.

The second linotype machine, 
however, will be installed and set 
up and will be placed in readiness 
for use if and when the expansion 
program can be continued.

P. O. Box 942, Artesia.
The property consists of 80 

acres with a frontage of 1320 feet 
on the Hope highway about two 
and a half miles west of Artesia. 
Improvements, besides the nine- 
hole, sang-green golf course, in
clude a three-room house with a 
large porch, a good well with an 
electric pump and 200-barrei 
storage tank, and a grove of trees 
.■\n advertisement placed by the 
board in this issue points out that 
the grove is an excellent picni'- 
ground.

Possibilities for the property 
include a chicken farm. Kiddy 
pointed out. However, he said, 
the acreage could be used prof
itably for a number of other 

i things, or held for sneculation.
! It is planned for the member- 
: ship of the Artesia Golf Club to
serve as a nucleus for a country 
club association, leasing the golf 
course and other improvements 
being built by Artesia Gardens, 
Inc.

The new course, to be one of 
the finest hi the Southwest, i t  
coming along nicely and grass is 
now up on the greens. The farm
ing areas on the acreage have 
been planted to a grain crop, 
which also is sprouting.

It has not been determined how 
soon the new course will be ready 
for playing, but it is expected the 
go-ahead to divot diggers will be 
given in the fall, by which time 
it is hoped the property of the 
Artesia Golf Club will have been 
disposed of and the country club 
association will have been formed 
and perfected.

Lumber and Other 
Building Materials 
Arrive in Artesia

“The war must be over at last,” 
one Artesia dealer said this week, 
when it was disclosed building 
materials have sUrted arriving in 
greater quantities than hereto
fore.

It was understood five carloads 
of lumber and a carload each of 
bricks and cement arrived over 
the Santa Fe Monday, consigned 
to Artesia lumber yards and build
ing contractors. In addition, a 
carload of lumber arrived here 
Iflst w00k.

“Some of it is still mighty sorry 
stuff,”  the lumber dealer said, 
“ but It is lumber nevertheless 
and will help out in the building 
program here. At least, it is an 
indication that things may loosen 
up a bit."

Also arriving in Artesia recent
ly by rail was a carload of steel 
for the new Landsun Theater.

; J, C. HelU Pinon 
Old-Timer, Dies 
Sunday Morninff

Jesse Parker Bell, an old-timer 
at Pinon, 60, died at 11:25 o’clock 
Sunday morning in a Carlsbad 

I hospital, where he had been a pa- 
j tient a month.
I Funeral services were from the 
I Church of Christ at Pinon at 3 
I o’clock Tuesday afternoon, con- 
I ducted by Robert A. Waller, evan
gelist of the Artesia Church of 

I Christ. Burial was at Pinon.
Mr. Bell is survived by his wid- 

{ ow; six children, J. Marion, Edwin 
) D., and Joe B. Bell, Carlsbad; Rob
ert R. and Dalton Bell, Weecl, and 
Mrs. Mildred Samuels, San Fran
cisco, Calif.; two brothers, Bunyon 
D. Bell, Alamogordo, and Craig 
Bell, Long Beach, Calif.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Vena Newman, Artesia, 
and Mrs. Katie Harbart, Weed; 
a half-brother, John Day, Hobbs, 
and three grandchildren.

Jesse Parker Bell was born at 
Center, Tex., Oct. 7, 1885. At A l
amogordo on Apr. 15, 1914, he 
married Mary Moffett and to them 
were born the six children who 
survive.

Mr. Bell moved to Otero County 
47 years ago from Texas and at 
the time of his death was operat
ing the ranch homesteaded at that 

: time by his mother.
I He was a member o f the New 
Mexico Cattle Growers Associa
tion and for 16 years served as a 

: member of the Weed School 
Board.

j  Funeral services were in charge 
of Paulin Funeral Home of Ar
tesia.

EARLY SUNDAY RAIN 
HERE TOTALS .55 INCH

Rainfall In Artesia early Sun
day morning was .55 inch, ac
cording to the gauge of the South
ern Union Gas Company.

’The rain started to fall about 
1:30 Sunday morning and contin
ued for half an hour.

Advocate Is to 
Be Printed Day 
Early Next Week
The Fourth of July falls 

this year on Thursday of 
next week, the regular publi
cation day of The Advocate, 
which will be printed a day 
early, in order that the issue 
may be distributed on Wed
nesday.

The cooperation of corre
spondents and advertisers is 
asked, in order that the issue 
may be printed a day early. 
It IS asked that copy be boost
ed up not only one day, but 
more if possible.

Next week's issue of The 
Advocate will carry a July 4 
dateline, with the customary 
Thursday date, but should be 
in the hands of local subscrib
ers and on the newsstands 
Wednesday afternoon.

The Advocate office will re
main open on Thursday, the 
Fourth of July, but will be 
closed all day Saturday, July 
6, when the staff will observe 
a holiday.

Bids on Highway 
Construction in 
Hills Due Today

Bids on the construction of four 
miles of highway by the federal 
government for the Forest Serv
ice near Cloudcroft are slated to 
be opened today (July 277 by the 
Bureau of Public Roads in Santa 
Fe, it has been learned here.

A ll bids received on this same 
project some weeks ago were re
jected because they exceeded the 
engineer's estimates. The bids 
are being requested on it as two 
projects, but it can all be award
ed in one contract, it was stated. 
The project calls for grading, 
surfacing, drainage, etc., and for 
a tunnel on a location in Box 
Canyon west of High Rolls.

This government project is ex
pected to link with State Highway 
No. 83.

State Highway No. 83 extends 
from the Texas line about 16 
miles east of Lovington across the 
Pecos Valley and across the Sac
ramento Mountains to Alamogor
do. Approximately 100 miles of 
the route is now paved and some 
15 miles of blacktopping is now 
under construction west of Hope. 
The highway is blacktopped to a 
point 34 miles west of Hope and 
all but 16 miles east of Artesia 
to the Texas line. It is black- 
topped from Artesia to Lovington.

The securing of a good highway 
on route No. 83 has been pushed 
here for years by local citizens. 
Recently efforts were launched to 
secure a superhighway across the 
Pecos Valley and across the moun
tains.

The fact has been emphasized 
that the construction of such a 
route not only provides a shorter 
route to the West Coast, but it 
provides a cooler and a more 
scenic route.

The completion of a blacktop 
road, however, at this time will 
give a good highway for the bring
ing of products and produce out 
of the mountains and to the mar
kets.

Recently farmers have encoun
tered considerable difficulties in 
getting their products to markets 
because of the condition of the 
highway in fall and winter 
months.

TTie desire is to secure the 
blacktopping of the balance of the 
highway, from the present point 
where the 15 miles of highway 
now under construction will end. 
to cloudcroft, and then down the 
other side of the mountain to 
Alamogordo.

Artesia Chapter of National 

Aeronautic Association Formed
An Artesia chapter of the Na

tional Aeronautic Association was 
formed and officers were elected 
Wednesday evening of last week 
at the administration building of 
the Artesia municipal airport.

.Mayor A. P. (Doc) Mahone, 
holder of a private pilot's license, 
was unanimously elected president 
for the coming year.

Other officers named: Vice 
president. Stanley Carper, secre
tary, Mrs. A. H :Sug> Hazel, 
treasurer, Landis B. Feather.

The board of directors is to con 
sist of seven members, the four 
officers, and B. N .Muncy, Jr., 
Herman Fuchs, and A L. Bert, 
who were elected to round out the 
seven-member body.

By-laws, which conform with 
those recommended by the na
tional organization, were accepted 
at the meeting last week, subject 
to changes should the local chap
ter so vote at some later date.

Here to assist in formation of 
the Artesia chapter was Don V 
Seevers of Washington. D. C., 
manager of the Southwestern di- 
vioion of the N.A.A.

He explained that membership 
in the NAA is not restricted to 
pilots and airplane mechanics, but 
that everyone interested in the 
advancement of aviation is wel
come and urged to belong.

The purpose of the organization, 
he explained, is to seek legisla 
tion which will be advantageous 
to aviation locally and in the state 
and nation and to fight legislation 
which would be detrimental to

flying or might lead to prohibitive 
taxes and other costs

Seevers recommended that the 
Artesia chapter and other chap
ters of the NAA prevail upon the 
.New Mexico Airmen's Association 
to become a state member of the 
national group and that all local 
NAA chapters affiliate themselves 
with the state organization, in or
der that interlocking efforts will 
lead to favorable laws and regu 
lations for flying.

President .Mahone appointed a 
membership committee to sign up 
members for the Artesia chapter 
as soon as possible, so in order 
that they may be included in the 
charter, which is to be held open 

i until July 1. The potential chap- 
J ter membership may be as much 
as 300, he said

The committee \  H Sug.' 
Hazel, chairman. .Miss Edna Cave. 
Eugene Risley. Willard Bradshaw. 
Wesley Sperry. Joe Starr. Glenn 
Booker. Gene Sherwxxid. and A 
L Bert All members of the mem
bership committee have applica
tion blanks and will sign up any
one interested.

I Memliership dues were set at 
' $5 a year, of which $3 goes to the 
national organization for expens
es such as lobbying. The balance 
will remain in the local treasury 

I The national dues likew ise pay for 
bulletins and publications, which 
will be received by the members.

A regular time for the meeting 
was not set at the session last 

' week, but the president will call 
the next meeting shortly after the 
charter is closed, he said.

Lions and 20-30 ^ill Play 'Battle 
Of Century* in Sunday Double Bill

It's popped up again—the an
nual “ Battle of the Century”— 
and will be played at 2 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon at Morris Field 
between the Artesia 20-30 Club 

I “ Upstarts.”  challengers, and the 
I Artesia Lions Club “Whelps.”

1 The game will be the opener of 
I a hardball double-header, the sec- 
I ond game of which will be be- 
I tween Junior teams sponsored by 
the Carlsbad Recreational Asso
ciation and the Artesia 20-30 Club, 
playing under the national Amer
ican Legion rules.

While the 'teen-age players are 
in regular training for their game 
and are taking it seriously, mem
bers of the 20-30 and Lions Clubs 
are feigning great importance to 
their clash, which training spies 
have reported should be somewhat 
of a spectacle.

The two clubs will split the 
proceeds 60-40 for their youth 
programs. No admission charge 
has been set. but a free-will col

lection will be taken for the 
youth funds.

Now in training for the “ Battle 
of the Century” on the 20-30 “ Up
starts” team are John (Fingers) 
Connor, Brooks (Bucky) Bryan. 
Bill (Diamond) Dunn, Ernest 
(Spitball) Morgan. Douglas (Hot 
Glove) O'Bannon, Mike (De Mag) 
Stefanko, Bill (Mitts) Keyes, 
Chuck (Beefy) Baldwin, Gene 
(Roundhouse) Chambers, Preston 
(Home Run) Clevinger, and Rod
erick (Three Strike) Watson.

The colorful Lions “ Whelps” 
are including in the line-up Fred 
(Lippy the Lip) Cole, Leland 
(Gabby) Price. Bob (Daffy) Bour- 
land. Bill (Lefty ) Macey, Ulas 
(Mickey Owen) Golden, Don (Ca
sey at the Bat) Teed, George 
(Babe) Cheatum. Tom (A l 
Schacht) Watson. Charles (Jump
ing Joe) Currier, “ Pug" (Pee 
Wee) Ratliff, D. D. (Ironman) 
Archer, Frank (Ted) Williams. 
Ralph (Lombardi)-Nix, and Wes
ley (Dizzy) Sperry.

Artesia Will Take Full Holiday in 
0bser\ance of the Fourth of July

Belated School Annuals 
To Be Distributed 
Saturday at City Hall

The 1946 Artesia High School 
annuals, which were delayed in 
delivery, arrived here this week 
and are to be distributed Satur
day, it was announced Wednes
day.

Everyone who made a down 
payment on an annual may com
plete the purchase and obtain his 
copy from 2 o’clock Saturday af
ternoon to 9 o’clock that evening 
at the assembly room in the base
ment of the city haU.

Artesia is planning to take a 
full holiday on Thursday, July 4

Manager Tom Watson of the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
states that a survey indicates most 
of the merchants and business 
houses plan to close for the entire 
day on Thursday, July 4.

This, of course, includes gro
cery stores, meat markets, the de
partment and clothing stores, 
electric shops, supply stores of 
various kinds.

The drug stores will likely ob
serve Sunday closing hours. Plac
es of recreation, including the 
theatres, of course, will be open 

i during the day, as well as the 
cafes and restaurants.

No celebration of any kind is 
being planned in Artesia or any 
of the nearby communities for 
the day, but it is expected it will 
be one spent in rest, visits, fish- 

' ing and in other sports.
I Housewives and shoppers were 
being reminded that the stores 

, would be closed on July 4 and 
'were being urged to do their shop
ping ahead of time. Those in the 
trade territory also were being ad
vised that the stores would be 
closed on "Thursday, July 4, and 
to plan to do their buying either 
on Wednesday, the day before, or 
on Friday. "The stores and places 
of business will be open as usual

on Friday morning, July 5.
The Artesia Advx>cate plans to 

go to press on Wednesday, July 
3, but the office and Job depart
ment will be open all day Thurs
day, July 4. The paper is being 
published Wednesday so it can go 
out in Wednesday afternoon's 
mail. Otherwise it would not be 
delivered until Friday. The of
fice and shop will be closed then 
on Saturday, July 6. The em
ployes will take Saturday off for 
their holiday. They did this in 
order to have the two days, Sat
urday and Sunday, together.

Artesia Shriners and 
Ladies Are Invited to 
Hobbs Dance Saturday

i A ll members of the Artesia 
Shrine Club and their ladies have 
been invited to attend a dance at 
9 o’clock Saturday evening at the 
American Legion Hall in Hobbs, 

I given by the Lea County Shrine 
Club.

Glin G. Spears, secretary-treas
urer of the Lea County Shrine 
Club, in extending the invitation 
to the Artesia group, wrote 
MarshaU Rowley, presidaat, that 
those from here wishing hotel res
ervations should notify him.

' About a hundred Artesia citi- 
! z«-ni are on their way home today 
from Cloudcroft on the return leg 
of the first postwar good-will trip 
to the Sacramento Mountains, 
which started from the city hall 
here at 8 o'clock Wednesday 
morning

A- nearly as could be learned 
this morning, the members of the 
autocade of more than two dozen 
vehlcle^- experienced only fun and 
mountain hospitality on the up
ward trip Wednesday, as they car
ried the good will of the Artesia 
community to the neighbors in 
the communities of Hope, Dun- 
ken. Pinon. Weed, and Cloudcroft.

Leaving Cloudcroft at 8 o'clock 
this morning, today's itinerary 
included stops at Wimsett's Store, 
.Mayhill, and Elk Lunch and a 
baseball game were planned for 
the stop at Elk. after which mem
bers of the autocade were to re
turn to Artesu at their own con
venience

The noonday stop on Wednes
day was at Weed, where the Ar- 
tesians enJo>ed a barbecue and 
played a ball game with their 
mountain hosts.

Members of the autocade spent 
Wednesday night at Cloudcroft. 
where arrangements had been 
made for housing No special 
program was planned, but the in
dividuals were left on their own 
initiative, to help further cement 
the friendships the communities 
enjoy.

Artesia good will was carried 
to the mountain people in the 
form of prizes or gifts from more 
than a half hundred local stores 
and individual- These were to 
be divided up among the various 
localities where stops were 
planned

.\lthough a complete list of the 
firms and individuals contribut
ing the gifts was not available 
when the autocade departed Wed
nesday morning, the following had 
been recorded

Star Grocery, Ross Baking Com
pany. McClay Furniture Store, 
Artesia Laundry & Cleaners. Mc- 
Call-Parson Drug. Baldwin's, 
Roselawn Radio Service. Luther’s 
Cafe. Big Jo Lumber Company, 
Wilson & Anderson. J C. Penney 
Company. Ocotillo Theater.

Sprouse-Reitz (Tompany, King's 
Jewelry. L. P. Evans Store. TTie 
Artesia Advocate. Artesia Phar
macy. C G Morrison & Company, 
Brainard-Corbin Harware Com
pany. (Quality Cleaners. Carter's 
Cafe. Mallory Shoe Shop, First 
National Bank. Nelson-Pounds 
Food Store, Hub Clothiers, Block
er's Electric Shop.

Palace Drug Store, Sanitary 
Barbers, .\rtesia Auto Company, 
Livingston’s Magnolia Petroleum 
Wholesale. Toggery Shop. People’s 
Mercantile Company. Vogue Eieau- 
ty Shop. Artesia Implement k  
Supply (Company. Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers As.sociation. The Myers 
Company. E. B. Bullock, L. F. 
Cross Sinclair Station

Dowell Service Station. J. T. 
Shelton & Son. A. & D. Grocery, 
Conoco Wholesale Agency, Ar
tesia Furniture Company, Cantina 
Bar, Artesia Electric Company, 
C. A. Baker Conoco Station. Cal
vin Dunn. Batie's Food Store, 
Artesia Gas & Appliance Com
pany

In Artesia. prior to the depart
ure of the go^-willers, the mem-

(TUR.N TO LAST PARE PLEASE)

Track and Tennis 
Medals Arrive at 
Last; on Display

Medals for winners through 
third place in the district track 
and field meet held at Artesia 
April 27 and trophies and medals 
for winners in the tennis tourna
ment held in conjunction arrived 
this week and soon are to be dis
tributed to the several schools for 
presentation to the winners, it 
was announced by Jack Frost, 
general chairman for the Lions 
Club, sponsoring organization.

The trophies and medals have 
been placed on display in the west 
window at The Advocate office, 
where they will remain through- 

I out the week. "Then they will be 
assigned to the winners.

Although the trophies and med
als now on display arrived only 
this week, the trophies for the 
track and field meet were here at 
the time of the event and were 
distributed at its completion.

Funds for the purchase of the 
trophies and medals were raised 
by means of a dance, amateur 
show, and advertising sponsored 
by the Lions Club.

Frost again expressed the 
thanks of the Lions Club to the 
people of the Artesia community 
for making it possible to attract 
the district field and track meet 
and tennis tournament to Artesia.

I Should it be the wishes of the 
I citizens of the Artesia community 
again to hold the district track 
meet here next year and to estab- 

, liah Artesia as the regular meet- 
! ing place for the annual evaot, 
the Lions Club will ba happy to i 
sponsor it and will work towitfds 
that ond. Frost said.
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Balatad aa aaeaad-elaM BMtter at the posioffW* ia Arteeia. 
New Maaico. oader tAc act of CoacroM of March S, l»7t

Suutheaatern New Mexico. There are thouaands 
and thousands o f dollars worth o f products to be 
moved out of those mountains and valleys besides 
the tourist travel on this cool, scenic and shorter 
route to the west coast.

Now is the time to secure the pledge that this 
all-imptirtant highwav will be completed during 
the next term of office of New .Slexico’s new 
governor.

It nreans dollars and cents to those pro«lucing 
products in the \alle\s of the Sacramento Moun
tains. It means business for .\rtesia.— O.K.P.

Up and Down 
Main Street

• s s •

THE END OF LIFE 
I  P AND DOWN MAIN 
NEVER WELCOMED

Advocate mailed to Mrs. Spratt 
at Evanston, 111. . . . C. E. Mann 
walking across the street . . . 
That was Up and Down Main 
this week.

Youths of 
Still Register 
On Birthdays

i  During her life of service to headquarters for Selective
I others she had encounters and announced that statis-
problems. She made people mad being received reveal many
and won their praise, she had reaching the age of 18 years

.strong and pronounced likes and jbey do not have to regis-
dislikes. She formed opinions present 45-day ex

Dude Ranches Offer 
Vacation to Those 
IJkintf Outdoor Life

Dude ranches in New Mexico, i •>* wilf^ 
Arizona, and Texas offer an ideal 
two-week vacation to those inter
ested in the outdoor life, accord
ing to an article entitled “ Dudes .......
in the Rockies”  in the July issue Z
of Holiday, *«ntence -  ■ **

Horseback riding, moonlight 
mountain

•»' vtaiii

"*y. on til*
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More City Parks
i''f ;H T \ IN l.1  AKTKSIA'S C IT Y  IW RK. Icxatcd 
* ' Ih-iwm ‘11 Ĉ uav ami Kicharilson and between 
S-\enth and Kighth streets, is as attractive, well 
kept and in\iting a park as could be found in any

Th, .pp,o.ch .h . o<

u , « .p « h p ,  .h,ch h .p  .7 . .1 18 or ranch vr-rtor.
pen. to o th m  pot never comer , „  poperoo. ege thir coming Aver.ge pr.ee i. tSO to »75 per

P It ™  “  charitable in her attitude S  Rufus Sedillo, state week, with the fee as high as $250
pens
home to us. 
not true, 
and must of us are never prepared. 
Few of us travel those last fe w ;inali cilv in the nation.

It IS a beauty spot. ^  ^
Hut .\rtfsia needs more of such parks. Plans lo^g 

call for a small park in the Hightower addition satisfaction at the life we

or favored them or when they ex , men*are required to register. < . . 1__  *l_„ inn . ••• -1 . . . ^tended to her the consideration on the dav they reach the age of
‘ and

TELEPHONE T

Howting Met^d
r V E R \  MOVE, which is made here, to secure 
"  new firms, new industric-s and more i>eople 
for Artrsia. encounters one problem —  housing 
Mlortage.

That problem, of course, is one common to 
the nation.

Every community faces a housing shortage.
In tome communities efforts are being made 

to aolve the problem. In other communities, 
wbkb are not too much coiH^rned about their 
growth and expansion, little interest is being 
alMwn.

Artesia. however, ia in the clase of .cities, 
whidi ia aadiitious. Artrsia is among those com- 

which wants to grow and to expand and 
care of new industries, new businesses and

5le has been done about the housing 
The new homes erected here in the past 
lo  ihia fact.
arc ander eonatnictiun in Artrsia today.

of building materials, many 
saMdeners.

r, mgardless of how many new places 
there still are not enough. 

Aaltiia to take full advantage of the 
which are here, there must he even 
a puople to live.
■at be even more homes than those 
now. There must be more rent 

ae ^wrtments.
difficult days and times of the 
those communitiev. which do 

> iAodt the problem will be the commun- 
■aore ahead.
as houses are being erected elsewhere 
I arected here.
aa pre-iabricated houses can lie piir- 

■ore  houses can be secured fur this 
and other eommunitics. 
chiaen in Artesia. we believe, appre- 

yroblem here and the situation which

citnen of Artesia interested in the fu- 
coaaununity, we believe, wants to sec 
me about this housing shortage, 
nc, ao yre are told, appears extremely 
’ develc^ments are anticipated.

we receive the greatest benefit pos- 
ese is going to depend on whether we 
to take advantage of these opportun-

and this will add to the attractheness of the sei tion.
Rut such a park nearer the business se< tion 

also is needed -needed for our farm and ranch 
folks, who do their trading and shopping in 
\rtesia.

The far t we are not a countv seat prevents 
us from having a court house and the park, which 
U'ually goes with a court house. Desirable spots 
for a park are not too plentiful. Hut there are 
places where plantings could he carried out.

A small quarter block, which could be creatt*d 
into a beautiful little citv park at nut too great 
expense, is just north of the city hall. SoAiner or 
later this spot will lie utilized for a citv building. 
However, lietween now and that time, it could be 
planted with trees, grass and flowers. It could be 
made into a U-autv spot and would be a place 
where our out of city folks could find lienches and 
a cool spot to rest.

It Would pay dividends. Ix-sides providing an
other bi'auty spot in our city.— O.E.I’ .

have
lived and can feel we have con
tributed something during our life 
here and to the lives of others. 
Recently one of our close personal 
friends, a lady with whom we had 
worked for years, reached the end 
of the trail. Hers had been a lull 
life of service to others and yet 
an empty life to her. She and her 
husband had celebrated more 
than 50 years of wedded life yet 
their home had never been blessed 
with a child. Yet perhaps she

‘/ “ “ 'and the thoughtfulness, which she past, and

of that, of course, is merely a part registration continue
of the life we live. And certainly  ̂ „rrM-t ”
the life she led. the contribution 

ishe made; the part she played in 
her community will be long re
membered. She had won and en
joyed the love of many a youne 
man —  many who served in the 
F
« n e d  in the Second worm wac * -  • yq^^,„„„„a.res. the classify 
They affectionately called h.r B ^uch regis
• Ma” Kennedy and she enjoyed K ordering or forwarding
that and appreciated it. She was for prein
known and loved among the mem- of a > -----  _

in full force and effect
The actions related to regis

trants 18 and 19 years of age 
which arc now suspended by the 
local boards, in accordance with 

4.5-day extension of 
Public

the piesent
man —  many wno ^rveu ... .... .^oioctive Service Act. Public 
First World War and others wlm 3,  fo„ows The mail-
lerved in the Second \\orld War *-* ________ _

had helped to raise more children | ‘ ” 3, ;  press "as^iation duct ion physical examination in
and done more for children than her'happiest hours ductK.n. or for - / “ i r  i

else in that particular I ^  ,hese mem impvirtance. or anv otheranyone .
community. She had gWen years I eaVllie^ relating to classification,
of her life to aiding others. She 0 ,^ Lajy - „£ the associa examination, '"duct'on. or assign^

tion. She never had time to look ment {g  and
was no pay for 3  ̂ contributions she had also said that registrants 18 and

prices usually include everything 
—rooms, meals, the horse one 
rides, the cowboy who guides the 
party over the mountain trails.

Former .Marines of 
:i.8 to .‘LU  Disehar^e 
.May Rw|uest Review

Headquarters .Marine Corps has 
just announced that any individ
ual discharged on or after March 
1, 1945, under honorable condi
tions, mostly because his profic
iency mark was below 3.9, but who 
has a mark of 3 44 or above, may 
forward his Certificate of Dis
charge to Board of Review and 
Dismissals, Navy Department. 
Washington, D. C., with a request

_»i-88c a i u ^

s t e .\o( J

notait,

2K Carptf I

had carried the relief and welfare 
load when there
this and when money had to be 
begged to buy food, clothing, shel
ter, fuel and medicine for the

made in life

yieiv Industries
p \ E R Y  NEW INin.'^TRY, inKhi -̂h IfM-atrs 

-Xrtp '̂ia, not only mean^ another pavroll, more
a

she was alwavs loo 19 years of age who were classified
busy and still doing more.’ And prior to May 

^ ^  ̂ she was active to the end. No king in their preM-nt clas.sifications.
^ r .  the destitute and the sick. marred the end; There is nothing in the present
She had worked hard during the:^j£ Only a few hours and i law which would prohibit regis
years of her life and given of her 3,j 3^^ tj,c enj of the trants 18 and 19 years of age

she from volunteering for induction 
either through Selective Service 
or through the recruiting station- 
of the armed forces, Sedillo .said

Robert Bourland 
IN SU R A N C E
Arteaia Ant* C*. 

PHONE 52

tiea

talent, energy her ability and ofC  3^ £,3^ beo„ reached. But
....  her means. She had helped di-1 £„r the full 84 years

jobs and more shoppers in .\rtesia, hut it also 00 p ays, assiste in c ub 3jĵ j more. She gave—gave of her-
means another wrv i.-e, which is being rendered to She*had^worked for” one new^ ‘ ah-nt. her abil-
Ihose in Artesia and the Art^.a trade territory. p3p^r ,s that newspaper’s society’ 3 others'

And the greater t^ n u m l^ r of services we can editor for more than 25 ye.rs^̂ , o,, ,̂ she could have P v a V e t W W  ^ a l  a t  
render as a community and the greater shopping She had written birth notices and ^ ^ {,3,1 ever had
center we be. ome, then the more traders and shop- death stories; she had written ar-;{.^p  ̂ : jj,e g,f,s she had l { / > s e m ‘ O f f i c e r
pers we attra. t to Artesia. tides of ail types and kinds in the 1 ^ 3 ^^ jjjp she could have , ’ . . , , ,  ,

The realization is growing today thaf it is the newspaper field A ll the >e®fs. taken the long last trail with sat ' J ' r u i u i n  P l a i l U e a
I induMriPji, Khich rarh and rvery community '^ouid have been 85 this Aug- which comes lo all \̂ ho

**** maintained her in- j,3 .̂g 3 ^^ g,ven piapj establishment of a
terest in civic and commumty^ ^e,, go few of us have pe;<!otime .Naval Re.serve Officers

anything to look back upon. Most jraining Corps at the I  niversity 
of us arc never ready to go and Mexico have bi-en an

Uty. her energy, her means. She

small
wants. Communities are learning they are on a 
much sounder and firmer foundation with .SO 
•mall industries, which employ 10 people each, 
than they are with two large industries, which em
ploy 2 .S0 people each.

They are on a firmer foundation lie.'ause even 
a half d.izen of the small firms could fail and yet 
the communitv has not lost its payroll. l,et one 
of the large firms fail, employing 2.S0, and the 
rummunity has lost half of its payroll.

Small sound industries, which are rendering 
service; serving the community; paying good sal
aries and employing even a small numl>er of em- 
ploves are far better. One sound such firm doing 
a g(K>d job is far Ix-tter than two of such firms 
when uncertainty b**gins to prevail in so far as 
the business is roneerned; profits are concerned; 
numlx-r of jn-ople that .an lie employed and the 
salaries Ix-ing paid.

W'e can re<all, o ff hand, five new services 
prov ide<l for .Artesia in recent weeks. .All were 
needed: all are filling a place; and all just make 
it possible for the community lo lx* lx*tter s*-rved. 
to have additional payr.dls and to provide more 
shoppers in our city.— O.E.I’ .

fairs. She had lived a full life.

Artesia (xedit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORM ATION 
Office

307^2 W est M ain
Entrance on Roaelawn 

PHONE 17

Chtsed Shttps
^ I.O W I.Y  BI T SI RKI-Y the mar.h of the states 
^  in adopting laws outlawing closed shops, is 
making its way across the nation.

Florida was one <if the first states to adopt 
su.-h a law— a law which permits men to work 
whether they desire to join a union in order to
have a job.

!>>uisiana has such a law lx*fore its state leg
islature and the house of that legislature has now 1 publicity but happy over secur-

H. A Campbell out early de
livering some material for a 
good underway . . . E. N. Mur
phy following along afterwards 
to do a little checking . . . W. C. 
Thompson greeting friends and 
discussing the "country store” 
Tom Heflin out looking at a job 
under construction . . . Dr. R. 
W. Harper busy at his office 
during the morning hours . . . 
Carl Hall from Anadarko, Okla., 
looking up some old friends he 
hadn't seen for more than 20 

years . . . Murle Sharp busy 
waiting on customers at the 
Star Cirocery . . . Ray Bartlett 
discussing the Joe Louis Billy 
Conn fight pictures to be shown 
this week at the Ocotillo thea
tre . .  . Tom Sivley getting the 
morning mail . , . Dr. Chester 
Russell returning to his office 
after a trip to the postoffice . . . 
Jack Cathey waiting on custom
ers over at .McCall-Parson drug 
store . . . 'W. R. Petty concerned 
about a printing job and placing 
a second one . . . Martin 'Yates 
III driving toward his office on 
Main . . . Dr. Louis Hamilton 
driving down Main . . .  Ed Stone 
hurrying to his office to keep 
an appointment . . . Clarence 
Key declaring he wasn't doing 
so good about receiving free

death is never welcome. But she 
had so lived that when her sum
mons came she could wrap her 
robe about her and steal off in 
the dark hours of the early dawn, 
well knowing she had done her foliages 
best, not for herself, but for 
others.

nouneed by Capt Jwl Newxom. 
commanding officer of the unit 

The 'wartime ' in Navy training 
program closes this month, after 
which trainees will be civilians in

automobiles. They made mort 
gages respectable.

Legislation embodying the plans 
is now bt'fore Congress. Captain 

ZT ; ~  ■ , Newsom said, providing for re
The ants life must be one pic- pay j,, midshipmen in the

nic after another. NROTC at the rate of S6OO per
~ ; Z  L , vear for a four-year college per
One thin^can be said for 3u,hor«e the pay

ment of tuition, laboratory fees, 
books and uniforms.

There is a very good prospect 
of the legislation becoming law. 
Captain Newsom said.

___________________  Lnder the present law. the
I- .u _ .u 11 .u u j  NROTC is authorized to furnish 
I "  !!l! uniforms and provide the mid

shipmen a ration allowance of 6.) 
cents per day during the junior 
and senior vears.

Bow ties are coming back—just 
in time to hide our frayed shirt 
collars.

cook the kitchen admiral because 
he is in charge of all vessels

S E E

\^esley
SPERRY

for

Vulranizinn: and 
Recappini;

S«« Tw (

Dr. J. R :
IH SiMli 

n « i

The only thing we have found 
that does any good for a bald 
head is a hat ADVOCATE WANT ADS (iET RKSri.TS

ARTESIA ABSTRA(T CO)
b o n d e d  a n d  in c o r po r atb

R. H. Hayes. Secretary 
COMPLETE TITIJ: 8EX\ia 

rkoac 12 101 8. R<*lMt

te leel, has not only the finance but 
i,jHdrrahip to do something about tliis

adopted that law.
It is all a determined effort to make America, 

the land of the free, a free country.
■A land where men can join unions, practice 

■ear we perhaps haven’t done all we collective bargaining and exercise their American 
be'inct <km remain if we want to make ; rights.
rile opportunities, which are ours and | A country where the individual, who does not 

to be ours, then we must solve this | desire to join a union and pay a fee, can also enjoy 
i,— O.E.P. ' the privilege of work and the right to earn a liveli-
— — — i hood.

^  ! Unions claim that the open shop is UnAmer-
'0  i ican and that it denies men the right to collective
D R IV ING  and speeding continues, j  bargaining, the right to strike, 

efforts o f police officers to make ■ Advex-ates of open shop point out that organ
ized unions also deny Americans those privileges 
and rights, which are theirs.

fines for violation of traffic

eontinues not only on residen- 
crery now and then, right down 

even in the business district.
Main street has always had its fast 

■MBiingly have not decreased.
B n v Mexico law requires that we must 

' tobkles under control at all times.
! it onder control when we are speed- 
o f Artesia’a streets or boulevards, 

the average citizen is not only 
IS  lor the police officers to con- 

’ t ito tU  to halt speeding, and trust they 
Rwm until safe driving is a real 

inatead of something which is

tge
m e  CANDIDATE, who pledged 

o f State Highway No. from 
r t o  Alamogordo, did not win the 

iv a l ly  he can’t keep the pledge

I Bapubl ican and Democratic 
■ricing votes and support in the 
alactkm.

an opportunity to aecure a 
hat higmvay.
the completion o f that high- 

Ditant thing to a great part of

But it is also true that all labor or any laborer 
has the right to refuse to join a union, to refuse 
to participate in collective bargaining and to re
fuse to walk o ff from his job, which is the liveli
hood for himself and his family, if he does not 
desire to strike.

But it is likely true that both organized and 
unorganized lalmr are now agreed that racketeer
ing in labor unions must be eliminated; that re
sponsibility must be accepted by unions, by labor 
and by industry. And surely all of us are con
vinced that it has reached the point where we must 
place America above all else and work for our 
country in the days ahead.

If we don't, wise labor leaders are very much 
concerned and are fearful that labor will lose all 
of its gains, many of them only after years of 
work and rightfully theirs.

There is no room in a democracy for the 
methods o f dictatois.

There are always certain duties and responsi
bilities, which go with authority and with rights 
and privileges, which are ours. We must learn 
we have to accept these responsibilities if  we are 
going to assume the authority.

The mere fact that we have and hold the big 
stick does not mean we also possess the right to 
wield it and for only our own selfish advantage.

Unfortunately many o f us as yet have not 
learned this lesson.— O.E.P.

ing some electricity for his new 
home . . . John Shearman busy 
at the Sanitary Barber shop . . . 
Phillip Jenkins headed toward 
his shop and wearing a big 
smile . . . “Rags” Jenkins wait
ing for the word that gives her 
admission to Miami college . . . 
Clyde Parrish searching for a 
steel cabinet he needed at the 
station . . . Rodney Baldwin 
opening the store and greeting 
early morning customers . . . 
Mark A. Corbin greeting friends 
at Brainard-Corbin hardware 
store . . . Ralph Hayes headed 
toward Carlsbad Monday morn
ing . . . Jack Spratt having The

THE TOT SHOP
.MRS. R. C. f:K.XY .i09 S. First St.

Ladies Dresses, Sizes 9 to 244 

Gingham and Plastic Purses 

Slacks and Play Suits 

Peddle Pushers

.Men’s and Boys’ Khakis — Better Slack Suits

G U .A R .A N T Y  A B S T R A C T  & TlTIlf
BELLE MeCORD G R im N , 8*j. 

Abxtrsft* for EN ’ORE Cwinty. Our Rreor* ( 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. IncorpanU 

2174 W. .Mermod CarUbad. .N. Mex.

A rte s ia  Lodge N o. 28
A. p. a  A. M.

Meets T h i r d  ’Thursday 
Night of E a c h  Month. 
Visiting members invited 
to attend these meetings

G E O . E .  C U R R I E R
Bonds and Inaurmne* 

CURRIER
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

(Bonded and Incorporated)
225 Ward Bldg. Phone 470

Mildred Hudson 
Public S ten o g rap her

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7

Arteaia Hotel

Maddux Monument Co.
Largest Memorial Dealers in New Mexico 

Silver City CarlsbadRoswell

,  B U S  K H E D U L E S
5outh Bound—(.onned ions To:

F O R  Y O U R  L I F E  IN S l'R .V N C t

JO H N  A. MATHS
G e n e ra l Agent

Union Life Insurance Ci|
Phone 176-R Ai

Pecos-Dallas-San Antonio . 
Pecos-Dallas-Sari Antonio . Z'.ul
Carlsbad ------------- a.

m.
m.

North Bound—Conneiiions To;""
l ie a v e

P®s®*Glovis-Amarillo 
Albuq.-Santa Fe-Amarillo14̂1 4 _____?11 —E l

West Bound— 
Hope-Mayhill-Cloudcroft 
FOR DETAILED S C H E D u lro  u

BUS DEPOT
118 South Roselawn

Ilio. 6:.«>.5 a. m.
— .12:40 P. m.
—  3:45 •P m.

P- m.
— 10:30 P. m.

—  8:.30 a. m.
197

A R T E S I A
B U S I N E S S  D n U

A Thaashnail asaMHcatiM if

E M E R G E N C Y  and IM PORT^  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S  and 
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F ire  _____________  __________
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Red C r o s s ____________l . _ ...............................
Ambulance___ ______
3 ,  . A U T O M O T T ^
A rtesia  Auto C o ., W re c k e r  Service —-
-  . E L E C T R I C A L  R E P A IR ®
Doc Ixiucks, R e w in d in g  A U  Kinds, W
P  «  F E E D S  „ .
E .  B . Bu llock, Fe ed , F lo u r , CoaL Seef

P L U M B IN G  - HEATING
^ l“ ™ b in g  and  H eating  Co,

702 W est C h i s u m _______________________
* E l d i n g

Ferguson W eld in g  S e r v i c e _______
 ̂ C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T ^

A i ^ a  A dvocate, 816 W . M a i n - C ^
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t e s t a m e n t  o f
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■by given that the 
, on the 25lh day 

194ti, appointed 
With Will An- 

lUle of Stephen W. 
■a, by the Honor- 

[ Probate Judge 
New Mexico, 
all persons hav- 

jt said estate are 
to lile the same 
provided by law 
be barred.
K, L. Paris, 

ttrator With Will 
of the Estate of 
W. Gilbert,
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i.\T FOR BIDS 
Jco.NTRACTORS; 
Kih be received at 

Superintendent 
New Mexico 

Di o’clock on the 
1(146, lor paint- 

.g of the High 
[Gymnasium and 
Bvhool Buildings. 
Stnulion of a set 

at the Park
Also lor the in- 
puwer roof ven- 

Ward School

i.r the work may 
. application, at 

[lU s office.
:. cs the right to
bids.

{Municipal School 
16.
ûi/e.

Insect Types 
Indicate Means 
O f  Control Used
, It is time to begin thinking 
' about insects and disease control
' in gardens and flower beds, Coun- 
I ty Agent Dallas Rierson warns.
; But first, he says, it is necessary 
to know exactly what species is

!gin leveling on 18 acres this week. 
This field grew a crop of barley
this spring.

Farmers and ranchers from Ros
well and Lea County are quite In
terested in irrigated pastures and 
come to Artesia to see those on 
the W. M. Jackson and J. W. Col- 
lins farms. Farmers in the Cen
tral Valley Soil Conservation Dis
trict are urged to see these pas
tures and talk to these farmers be-1 
fore they sow irrigated pastures, i

bf U. a. W>r D«partmnt, Bunsu mt Pnkli* BdaUoiu.
AIRPLANE MOTOR 1910 MODd^-Gl#tto H. Curtiss Is shown in- 

spsctmq (ho SO-horsspowsr ongins ol his pushor biplano whils ii was 
hoing rotuotod nsar Poughicsspsio. N. Y . on ths ono stop Bodo in hU 
historic Qight from Albany to Now York on May 29. 1910.

As a largo crowd choorod tho Curtiss toko od. a spocial train 
startod a raco with him on tho Now York Control railroad. Curtiss. 
Dying at 500 loot altiludo. puUod away bom tho bain. Thon. ho 
slowod down, and flow ooor tho rioor alongsido tho crowdod spocial 
for milos. Aftor landing in a Sold near Poughkoopoio and rofuoli^. 
Curtiss flow down tho rioor to tho northom 6p of Manhottan. whoto 
ho landod again. From thoro ho flow on around tho Status of Llhorty 
and to CoTornors Island.

Barley produced 53 bushels per 
acre on bench leveled land on the! 
farm of Martin Yates, Jr. Accord-1 
ing to Yates, the yield is double 
what it would have been had it | 
not been leveled. He plans to 

' have additional land leveled this | 
I fall. I

involved in order successfully to 
combat them.

“Since these destructive ene
mies are forms of life, it is pos
sible to distinguish them by their 
appearance and by certain of their 

, general habits,” Rierson declared.
I “ In view of this, insect and plant 
diseases are grouped into oonven- 

i  lent categories for purposes of 
control."

I The county agent explained that 
one of the worst types of insects 
are “sucking insects” which ex
tract their food as liquids in the 
form of sap from plants or as 
blood from animals. Examples 
of this type of pest are lice, leaf-' 

■hoppers, scale insects, and mos-i 
quitoes. Other sucking insects,, 
especially plant lice, feed on the 

, water and food-carrying vessels 
of plant stems or branches and ■ 
cause the plant to become discol-1 
ored, wilted and sometimes stunt-: 
ed. I

Rierson said that sucking in-1 
sects can be successfully con-' 
trolled by contact poisons. These 
include nicotine dusts, pyrethrum 
dusts and sprays and oil sprays. | 
Forty per cent nicotine sulfate is ■ 
used against sucking insects at 
the rate of one pint to 100 gallons 
of water for aphis and leafhoppers, I 
and one quart for insects such as;

squash bugs, stink bugs, and plant 
bugs. Four pounds of powdered 
soap or two quarts of liquid soap 
should be used with the nicotine 
sprays to act as a wetting agent, 
and one pound of hydrated lime 
should also be added to assist in 
vaporizing the nicotine, he 
plained.

as previously required.
Hitherto, lumber distributors 

{could hold all their supplies for

ex

Partners Find 
Hay of llitpe for 
More Lnmher

priority sales, making it difficult 
to get lumber even for small re- 

' pair jobs on the farm. Immediate 
! effect of the changes should be to 
release for sale without priority 

i all the lumber the yards received 
I prior to June 1 —  except that 
' which is obligated to those hold-

ling priorities.
j  Huge lumber demands, includ
ing requirements for veterans’ 
housing, together with production 
difficulties, are listed as reasons 

:for the lumber squeeze by John 
D. Small, administrator of CPA. 
Total requirements for 1U46, he 
said, are figured at more than 36 
billion board feet— 20 per cent 
more than the estimated supply.

Farmers may find a ray of 
hope for more lumber as the re
sult of recent actions taken by the 
Civilian Production Administra
tion.

The actions are: Instructions to 
CPA field offices to cut down two- 
thirds on the amount of lumber 
approved for uses other than in 
housing and farm construction; 
25 per cent of a distributor's reg
ular monthly supply of lumber 
must now be held for uses with
out priority ratings as well as all 
lumber a distributor may get 
above his regular certified 
amounts. Distributors also must 
release their reserve lumber at 
the end of the month it is re
ceived, rather than wait 60 days

You Can't .Yffurd to Take the Risk 

When It's So Simple and Easy to Get

A Proper Plan and Co.erajje of

.\IT0M()BILK INSIRANCE

JOHN W. G.tTES

"REST .A.S.SI RED”

201 Carper Bldg. Pktwe 430

Feather,
Clerk.
26-2tc27

ICE I
l-KRS OFFICE I 
plication RA-886 

[June 21, 1M6. 
given that on 

June, 1946, in 
I Chapter 131 of 

of 1931, J. O. 
s:a. County of 

Mexico, made> 
State Engineer 

koi a permit to 
•1 artesian well 
I present location 

Corner of the 
non 21, Town- 

|i:ge 26 East, N ., 
I location in the 

section, town- 
Kt more than 200 

present well, 
Ki' poses to drill 
10 inches in di- 
^oximately 1000 

the purpose of 
ki acre artesian 
1\ 886. , 

plugged.
nil. association,

1 Slate of New 
|r.itcd States of: 

that the grant- I  application will I 
rntal to their ■ 
er - of said un-1 
[may protest in 
tngineer’s grant- [ 
Df said applica- 

shall set forth I 
a.vins why the, 

not be ap-!

proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 31st day of July, 1946

'Thomas M. McClure, 
State Engineer.

26 3t 28

this work. The wheel scraper 
IS best adapted for dirt hours 
longer than 150 feet. The drag 
.scraper is best adapted for short 
hauls not to exceed 300 feet.

W. M. Jackson is planning to be-

Soil Conserratiim
McNeal Brothers are beginning 

bench leveling on their farm 
They have purchased a drag type 
and a wheel scraper for doing

F I N k E
For

S I G N S
and

Displays 
Of All Kinds 

14 \ ictory Courts
Temporary Phone 369-W

Veteran Training
At Government Expense

Hazel Flying Service 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Phone 394-Jl

I f  Mary Di.xon will present this ad, she will 

receive free lesson.

CO N TRO L AND SANITATION
Fungicides— Disinfectants— Insecticides

R N  C I T Y  C H E M I C A L  C O .
-W illiam c. Paris, Manager Pari* Laboratory, 711 S. Second, Artesia

Complete Extermination by D D T

Silverfish —  Bedbugs —  Moths —  And All Other Undesir

able Crawling Insects

Controls Flies, Mosquitoes, and Other Flying Insects

S N O T  S T A I N  F A B R I C S  O R  W A L L S

led by Department of Agriculture and Health Department 

EUminate Flies by DDT Spraying— Call 342-R

For the Protection of the Public
nselves. These Business Establishments Are Receiving Pest Control Treatme 

and Prevent Sprending of Disease:

[Cafe
M ercantile Co. 

tr’s Cafe 

House 
lail

la  Auto Co.
i*s

Island C afe

•  Mann Drug Co.
•  Artesia Pharmacy
•  Petty’s Bowling Lanes
•  Sanitary Barber Shop

•  Palace Drug Store

• Wells Drive-In
• Valley Theater
• Ocotillo Theater

Stindtvich Fillers
3 oz. ran

Deviled Ham . . . .  110
Canaed Meat 12 oz. can

Spam................. 340
Beverly 16 oc. gls.

Peanut Butter . . .310
Skippy 16 oz. gls.

Peanut Butter . . .400

Picnic Supplies
Canterbury Orange Pekoe 8 oz. box

Tea.................... 430
Lipton’s Orange Pekoe 16 oi. gls.

Tea.................... .510
1 lb. box

Ritz Craekers . . .250
Crackers 1 lb. bM

Tea Timers . . . . .210
Busy Bakers 2 lb. box

Crackers ........... .340

Ready-to-Eat
Campbell’s Mushroom 10 U] ox- mn
SOUP 17c
Best Ever Com Beef 13 oz. can
HASH 19c
M & C Brand 16 ot. gls.
RAVIOLI 19c
Lvnden’s 16 oz. gls.
Chicken & Noodles 27c
Van Camp’s— No Beans 17 oz. can
CHILI 29c
Rose Dale Dill gal. can
PICKLES
Town House 46 ox. can
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 28c
Sierra Pine 2 reg. bars
SOAP 15c
White Magic qt. bot.
BLEACH 13c
Rich in Flavor 1 lb. bag
COFFEE, Airway 21c
No Finer Coffee at any price
COFFEE, Nob Hill

1 lb. bag
25c

Get your contest entry blank today 1 lb. gls.
COFFEE, Edwards 29c
Drip or Reg.
COFFEE, Folgers

1 lb. gis.
33c

T h ere ’s a holiday ahead and holidays usually call for something 
special in the way o f eating. Maybe you’ll be planning a picnic or a 
backyard party. Whatever your holiday schedule, Safeway will be 
glad to help you arrange for the food. Some suggrations that may 
assist you in planning your meals are given below. You ’ll find dozens 
o f other ideas on the shelves at Safeway.

SafewaY stores w ill 
be closed all day on 
Thnrsday, July Foarth
For a greater selection o f foods, 
shop early  a t your Sa few ay .

Safeiray Food Price Policies 

Pledge Protection For You
Regardless of what happen.s to OPA ceiling prices on foods, these Safeway price 
ides are a pledge that Safeway prices will be kept as low as possible.

pol-

1. In setting iU retail prices, Safeway will continue to give ron-sumers the benefit of 
savings resulting from our way of doing business by pricing at the lowest point
that will yield a reasonable profit. For many years Safeway's profit has averaged 
less than two cents on evei^r dollar of sales.

2. Safeway wUI do no speculative hoarding. Stores will contain the largest possible 
supplies of foods at all times and they will be made available to all customers.

3. Safeway wiU pay fuU legitimate market prices to fanners and other producers of 
food.

HEALTHFUL

Cereals
SHREDDIES

Nabisco Cereal

12 oz. box 130
BRAN FLAKES

Post's Cereal

8 oz. box 90
CORN FLAKES

Kellogg’s

11 OZ. box 90
HEALTHFUL

Cereals 
RAISIN BRAN

Skinner's

10 oz. box 100
ALL BRAN

Kellogg’s Cereal

16 oz. box 180

Shredded Wheat
Nabisco Brand

12 oz. box 120

M e a t  FOODS HOW at SAFFWAy
Serve a variety o f fresh produce with every meal. 
Select from the large displays at your ^ fe w a y .

CABBBAGE—Local gromi, firm, crisp
LEMONS—Thin skin, juicy . . . . ____ lb. 120
POTATOES—New white............. . . . .  lb. 50
LETTUCE—Lar^e, firm heads lb. 130

FHJOy F/H£-£Ame M£ArS
Plan your meals around Safeway Guaranteed Meats— 
they’ll give you a complete assurance o f satisfaction.

WATERMELONS
Klondikes For Finest Flavor, 

High in Sugar Content

lb. 40

Grade A Quirk Frosea, Cut Up, Pan Ready

FOWL.................................lb. 600

AU Meat

FRANKFURTERS............ lb. 370

AU Meat

BOLOGNA......................... lb. 320

Spiced

LUNCHEON MEAT____ lb. 530

t * i' ̂J

yotf on M ORt FOR yooR Money a t  SAFEWAY
**It was a nuinanoe ahopping around for 
food during the War, but now I’m buy* 
ing everything at Safeway again.”

F ’
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County Agent Rierson Gives Some 
Good Advice on Planting of Trees

County Agent Dallas Rierson' j  a
hoa been taking time out to talk tor shade, for background, and 
about trees frame a house There are few

•Troes.” he said, “ are needed | Plantings that make more differ

W e’re Doin’ Our Best 

To serve You

E. B. B U L L OC K
FEED. FLOIE. COAL AND SEEDS 

ALFALFA HAY, HOGS. CATTLE. WOOL AND HIDES

Artesia. New Mexico

FARM ALL T R A C T O R S

International Harvester 

Farm Equipment 

Modern and Complete 

Tractor Repair Service

IMTIRNATIONAL 
•  HARVESTCRW e Are Distributors for

Harlow ŝ Handy Hand (.ream
Have You Tried It?

THE MYERS COMPANY
jhAeniational Harvester Dealers 

F In t  Phone 39

Merit Feeds
Poultrj* Equipment 

and Medicines

Baby Chicks

Electric Fly Traps

MeCAW H A TC H ER Y
IS90 —  13 and Grand —  P. 0. Bax 552

M aTba il wiU par aea lo raplaea oid aa^iaa or 
powar wait witp • dapaatfabla aeowo«tcai M M  Tw ta 
C d y  Ca^taa— or it s a y  wail bo tiMt attra MM 
Iw piaa  at Powar U a il wtU pay yea aatra protHg throapb 
astro aara>B9 «  and « o r a  work doaa o «  t i « a  aad la 

la Oat cempiata lada frea  year M M  daalar 
M M  Poorer aaila ara aeaodly aaqinaared aad r e «. 

fe d iy  eeaatractad to 9 iaa yea acoeeaiical dapaadabto 
aeffatce Lower aa^iaa apaedg laaureo loeper Uto. 
M ia ia m a  sarvtca reqairaaaaaia preaided tor by easy 
aocaaaibiiiiy Preaaare eilia# ryata* e  pradaiee 
bcead cyliader btoclia b i«b  tarbmleaea cowbaatioa 
ebaaber wttb oeetrettod eoelia* carbarattoe
a ^ ip w a e t  tor gaaeiiaa, aataral paa. Bataaa, or die- 
riUato M aay elber esetoatae iaatar aa sabea M M  Power 
U a iti ideal tor a variety af

FARM USES
Power bay batora, eeabiaea. ibraabara, eawlaga cot 
tera. toed B iik . eera abeUen HaM# cwitlaatora, peaaa' 
baltora. potato di^gere. aiaera. cattiad wood, trrtoa 
ttee. iprayara. daatora. beoator peaipa. aprlabliaf rya- 
toMa faaoratera gbaap abearla^, ooevayera, alaaatora. 
btowera. boot loadara. ate Maasfactared la aeaea 
awaa X  H  P to 32S N  P laaerttoato aew wbito MM 
Kpfuaaa ta aeaeral aaaa are aaallabla

lence m giving interest to a home.
! Perhaps, if we stop to consider ^
I why they are planted, we will'
I have a better idea of where they 
should be located to give the best 
results and avoid a common prac
tice of planting a hedge of trees 
around the yard fence.”

Kierson first discussed locating 
the trees: "To provide shade and 
protection from the hot afternoon 
sun, a tree should be placed on 
the southwestern side of a build
ing This will throw a shadow on 
the house at the time when the 
sun IS hottest. The second tree 
should be planted to the rear of 
the building to provide a back
ground which wiil show up the 
house well. A third tree should 
be placed so that it and one of the; rh* “ »« ®f • *»*ety buU pen Is not 
others will help frame the house' ’''*y • necessity but ts a practical 
and add to its attractiveness, in ni'^hod of protecting the bull, the 
this wrv, with thought in plant- i or attendant, hii family and
mg. th.ee trees may give all the trom \ n ix in f caused by
effect needed, as well as the de- >. _ a ____ IS Th« Arkansas ptn provides a safe.
s ir^  p otec o . convenient and time-aavtng meana

speaking of the kinds of trees to handling the buU. More years of 
plant. Rierson said the best trees possibla and there Is
for New Mexico conditions are htti, chance of spreading disease 
cottonwood, Russian olive, poplar, ffom one herd to another through 
elm, and Jumper He recommend
ed for those desiring more de- ̂ 
tailed data on trees and shrubs 
to consult New Mexico Agricul
tural Experiment Station Bulletin 
No. 284— “Ornamental Trees and 
Shrubs for New Mexico."

The county agent added that 
the trees should be planted in 
good soil and the holes for plant
ing should be large enough to re
ceive all the roots without crowd
ing. It IS desirable, he said, to 
start with trees six to eight feet 
in height Larger trees sometimes 
require several years to get over 
shock of transplanting

In conclusion, Rierson gave this 
advice: "Secure good, healthy 
stock from a reliable nursery. It 
IS not sufficient merely to set out 
a tree and then forget it. It 
tree should be watered regularly 
and fertilized annually with a ni
trogen carrying fertilizer.”

MICAL
Safety Bull Pen

By W, J. Dryden, WNU Farm Editor,

should b* carefully planned to in 
elude shade, water, good drainage 
and convenience. The type of ma 
terial used In the construction of the 
bull pen. shed and breeding rack 
will depend. In part, upon local 
suppliet and prices. It should be re
membered. however, thst the grade 
of lumber is Important Cheap 
lumber will prove expensive in this 
construction. Too msny knots or 
defects In the lumber will soon re-

%raansas Type of Safety Boll Pea and Shed.

Beauty Added  
To Homes by 4-H 
Club Members

Four-H Club members are 
learning that landscaping their 
home grounds makes the property 
more valuable. Exceptional land
scaping achievements of these ru-, 
ral youths are also rewarded in ' 
the .National 4-H Home Grounds 
Beautification program. i

Psuiicipants learn how to plant; 
correctly and care for grasses, ̂ 
flowers, shrubs, and trees. They 
are encouraged to keep their i 
lawns mowed, weeds cut and; 
shrubbery trimmed, also to re
move unsightly objects from their 
yards, repair rickety fences, and 
improve driveways. Their train
ing serves to develop a happy re
lationship through working with 
other members of the families in 
beautifying their homesteads.

Merit cards donated by Mrs. 
Charles R. Walgreen, Chicago hor-| 
ticultural enthusiast, comprise 
silver medals to county winners; 
and a gold watch to the state | 
champion. All-expense trips to, 
the national 4-HClub Congress are 
awarded to eight selected state 
winners.

Last year's state winner In New 
•Mexico was Mary Ann Hendley of 
House. County winners were 
named in Union, Bernalillo, Lea, 

.and San Juan Counties.I The State Extension Service 
I will provide information and sug- 
jgestions to 4-H Club members for

oull service, when the safety pen 
and breeding chute are used.

The time required in feeding and 
handling a dairy bull In a safety pen 
It no greater than that required in 
handling any other animal on the 
farm, especially If water and pai- 
turc are provided In the exerciting 
yard.

A careful study of the use and 
:onstrucUon of the safety bull pen

r s t a n c h io n ,GATE ,FENCt

E l e v a t i o n  o f
STANCHION AND G AT t

tult In bull breaking through with 
injury to himself or to others 

In this type of construction the bull 
can be kept In confinement to that 
he may be stabled, watered, bedded 
and led back and forth to the breed
ing pen without the attendant iiec- 
eisarily cumuig in contact with the 
bull The building problems of ev
ery farmer will be individual ones 
Each farmer hat a different sys
tem of management, and arrange-

eeECDiNG
OTALI

Cotton Oinied by 
Government Is 
Loivest Since SI

The amount of government 
owned and controlled cotton avail 
able for sale is now at the lowest 
point since Aug 1. 1934, accord 

ling to A M Hauke. extension 
economist of New .Mexico A. A 
M College. Since Aug 1 of la»> 
iear stocks of government cotton 
have decreased from six billion 
bales to 250,000 bales.

Hauke said that since the latter 
part of 1944. when the export su^ 
sidy program was inaugurated, 
nearly two nullion bales of gov
ernment stocks have been export
ed .Arrangements have been 
made, he added, to ship 154.000 
bales to the United States zone of 
occupation in Germany. This cot- 

iton will be paid for in cotton tex
tiles the same as under the ar
rangements w ith Japan.

In Germany,” the extension 
agronomist declared, one ton of 
cotton can replace about seven 
tons of coal needed to manufac
ture synthetic fibers, and Europe 
IS very short of coal. All of Ger
many can use about three-fourths 
of a million bales of cotton in 12 
months, and there are possibilities 
of working out arrangements for 
.American cotton to be used in the 
British, Erench. and Russian zones 
of occupation '

Hauke explained that Germany 
and Japan are equipped to handle 
short staple, low quality cotton, 
which proMdes a good opportun
ity to market surplus stocks of 
this type of United States cotton 
He added that these arrangements 
will help to gel Uncle Sam back in 
the world cotton market, and the 
German and Japanese mills can 
help to relieve the world shortage 
of textiles

Another factor involved in get 
ting more trade in American cot
ton pointed out by Hauke is the 
fact that the export import banks 

' loans can provide financial back- 
' mg.

A loan has been negotiated 
with China, which will make it 
possible to supply Chinese needs 
for American cotton,” the exten
sion economist said, "and other 

I countries in both Asia and Europe 
are arranging for loans that will 
make it possible for them to get 
the American cotton they need " i

PROTEIN, SOYBEAN 
CONTROLS TIt.llTENED

To keep protein meal and soy- 
bc>ans moving in normal trade 
channels, and prevent the trading 
of soybeans for meal, government 
controls over bartering of these 
products have to be tightened to 
provide that:

No person may receive or direct 
the delivery of protein meal in an 
amount exceeding receipts during 
the corresponding month of 15*45, 
soybean purchases are limited to 
the buyers requirements for the 
period ending Uct 10. 11*46 (for 
the 15*45 crop I. and Oct. 10, 15*47 
(11*46 crop)

In addition, reserves above con 
I traded deliveries are limited for 
dealers.

Potatoes are reported to be tell- ELECTRIC rr ^ 
ing generally at moderate prices' For rent I 
and to be of good quality. Con- Bownun 
sumers are being asked to use po-1 ****■ Phon*
tatoes as an alternate for bread -----------------
and flour wherever potatoes are  ̂_  ̂ “ ''Ofate h*i 
available in abundant supply. t * K ith u ,

____________________________  i Transfer fu,

A W V ^ V rV
PurinaWEED KIlLEi

Effective for
Control of Many Conunoo 

Weeds Ineludin® DanĴ
2 Packets 

25c

Make 1 Gallon Spray

12Picfa»j

Ilfil

-Make 6 GiU*!
I

W ILSON &  ANDI
Purina Chows —  Baby Chiti, 

Sherwin-William.s Paint* 
111 S. Second

Office Supplies at The

/

OUR MODERN 
PARTS

DEPARTMENT

YouTl be pleaocd, juat as we arc proud, af 

paits department it set up to provide i 

Case machine part you arc liable to nred.] 

o f  our purpoee to  give farmers fast, 

•ervice when it ia needed. In our shop wi 
parts and follow' factory specifications U i 

that your Case machinery will work likt no.

JO E  MITCHELL &
810 South F'lrst

Conatruetloa ol th* aad gat* la 
Ik* br**dlng chula.

and Its provision for convenience 
and ease In handling the bull for 
service, may result in slight modifl- 

I carrying on this activity and fo r  j  c»*lons to these plans. The mam 
helping them in reaching its ob- : shelter, adequate

Implement & Supply Co.
A P O U S  M O U N E  D E A LE R  

R ln t  Phone 93

j  Jectives.

Prevention of Dust 
Bowl Repetition Is 

{Causing Precautions
Albert Tillinghast, district PMA 

representative, reported that ex
treme drought continues over the 
gram sorghum area of Eastern 
New Mexico.

He said there is grave danger 
of it reaching dust bowl propor
tions again. Most of the dryland 
farmers in this particular area, 
through the assistance of the Ag
ricultural Conservation Program, 
are sub-soiling their entire crop
land, ripping up the hardpan and 
leaving a rough cloddy surface in 
order to keep the topsoil from 
blowing.

This practice will also put the 
cropland in shape to absorb the 
maximum amount of any dashing 
rain which might come.

Abundant supplies of new pota
toes are now rolling into most 
markets, the Department of Agri
culture reports. A recard move
ment has started from producing 
areas.

8UBSCHIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

MILO SEED
Plainsman Variety

SELECT SEED 

Recleaaed for PUatteg

$ 4 ^

room and sanitation for the bull and 
safety and convenience for the at
tendant.

The best construction would con
sist of a six-inct) concrete or smooth

ments of one yard may not provt 
suitable for another farm or anoihei 
farmer. It it up to each tndividua 
farmer to study his own require 
ments and plan hts buildings an-ord 
Ingly. These plans are given more 
as suggestions than as actual work 
ing details.

In conilructing the pens for tht 
bull pen. It Is often possible to util 
Ize timber found on the farm 
These may be uiid as posts as wel

. -. The safety bull 
p*B aad Its oonstructioiy

.nasonry foundation, 2 by 6-Inch 
studding, matched tiding and Ught 
roof. Inside the studs there should 
be two-inch planking to a height of 
four feet to prevent the bull from 
damaging the siding. The feed man
ger Is equipped with a retaining 
stanchion tor holding the bull when 
cleaning the ataU. repairing gatea or 
performing other sarvicaa.

The location of the aafaty pan

Canning Suf
Pint and Quirtt

Rubbers-P

Pressure
iHhX I

STEVE L A N N IN G

/

as cross pieces. The first require
ment of the bull pen la strength, 
and only such materials as are 
known to possess unUmlted strength 
should be used.

It U always advisable to build 
separate buU pans for each buU and
‘“.J "® !! found
ad^aab a to ptaca them so that the 
bu^ wlU not be la sight of each 
othar at any one tlma.

1 C ow M  0/ Damagt

1. Siding botrda broken by
llTMtock. '

2. of protection on In- 
nd# of bani.

*• ittIBclent room btek 
of itoUi. “

Soilex
L’or

Wall Washing 
Paint Cleaning 

General Use

P/2 II). 2,))!

Baker

Windmills
6 and 8-Foot 

Stub Tower

WYANDOTTE

(f-L-X Cleaner
Makes Water "WeUer” 

Suds Without Saap 

Softens Hard Water

2 lb. 39l5

Atlacide
Kills Johnson and Beniada 

Grass

lb. 1S0

Air Co

Viia'1

artesia alfalfa growers ,
FEED S —  SEED S —  F E R T IL IZ E R  —  OIL *  

g e n e r a l  H A R D W A R E
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I NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
I TO; James H. Beckham, Jr., im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to wit: James H. 
Beckham, Jr.; Joe A. Clayton; 
Fred A. Clayton; Ethelbert A. 
Clayton, Jr.; Mrs. Allle Bee Clay
ton Enochs; Mrs. Mary Clayton 
Sprague; Erthie Clayton; Eugene 
Clayton; Cecil P. Clayton; Albert 
S. Foster; Theodore N. Espe; the 
following named defendants by 
name if living, if deceased their 
unknown heirs, to wit; Jesse B. 
Hancock; F. J. Mobbs; William R. 
Swearingen; John Mcllhany; A. 
M. Fell; Aleen M. McGiveny 
(sometimes known as Aleen M. 
McGivney); Harry P. McGiveny 
(sometimes known as Harry P.i 
McGivney); Ancil C. Bean; Scott 
L. Wetmore; Ida H. Miles; Lovie 
A. Hamilton; Genevieve Elizabeth 
Wetmore; Jessie Irene Wetmore; j 
unknown heirs o f the following 
named deceased persons, to w it:! 
Ethelbert A. Clayton, deceased, 
and Ira P. Wetmore, deceased;! 
unknown successors of A. C. 
Keinath, trustees, deceased; un
known claimants of interest in the 
premises adverse to the plaintiffs, 
GREETING:

You, and each or yo v  are here
by notified that an action has 
bMn commenced and is now pend
ing in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein Joe 
A. (^mbs, Martin Yates, III, and 
Ralph Nix are plaintiffs and you, 
and each of you, are defendants, 
said cause being No. 9476 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court.

You, and each of you, are here
by further notified that the gen
eral object of this action is to 
quiet title in the plaintiffs to a 
fee simple estate, an undivided 
one-half interest in Joe A. Combs, 
an undivided one-fburth interest 
in Martin Yates, III, and an un
divided one-fourth interest in 
Ralph Nix, against all claims of 
you, and each of you, in and to 
the following described tiacts and 
parcels of land situate, lying and 
being in the County of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico, to wit:

TRACT NO ONE: SEt4SE»4 
of Section 2; EH EH , SW<4 
SE ^ , SH SW ^ of Section 11, 
Township 20 South, Range 24 
East, N M P.M.
TRACT NO. T K O :  WHSW^4 
of Section 12; NV4NWH of 
Section 13, Township 20 South, 
Range 24 East, N.M.P.M.
T R A (T  NO. THREE: SWt4 
NWI4,SEHNEt4,NW^4SW\4, i 
EV4SW14. EHSEW of Secson i 
13, Township 20 South, Raige 
24 East, N.M.P.

and to bar and forever estop you, i 
and each of you, said defendants | 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest in | 
or to the above described lands: 
adverse to the plaintiffs, and to i 
forever quiet and set at rest the 
title of the plaintiffs to a fe e : 
simple estate therein.

If  you, or any of you, said de-1 
fendants fail to enter your appear-1 

I ance in said cause on or before 
the 19th day of July, 1946, judg
ment by default will be rendered  ̂
in said cause against eac bof you 
so failing to enter your appear
ance, and plaintiffs will apply to 
the Court for relief demanded in ; 
the Complaint.

Neil B. Watson, whose address 
is Artesia, New Mexico, is attorney  ̂
for the plaintiffs. |

WITNESS my hand and the seal | 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, on this the 31st 
day of May, A. D., 1946.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court

SEAL
23At-26

I NOTICE
j STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE I Number of Application RA-1251. 
Santa Fe, N. M., June 6, 1948.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 29th day of May, 1946, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Mrs. Faye 
Miller of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of shallow ground- 
water well No. RA-1251 from pres
ent location in the SWI4NW^4 
SW\4 of Section 15, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N. M. P, M., 
to another location within the 
same subdivision, section, town
ship and range, where applicant 
proposes to drill a shallow ground- 
water well 13 inches in diameter 
and approximately 200 feet In 
depth for the purpose of perpetu
ating established groundwater 
rights for 113 acres o f land under 
File RA-1251, and located in the 
SW ^ of said Section 15.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the SUte of New 
Mexico or the United SUtes of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will

be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10)

REM INGTON R A N D
Typewriters 

Adding Machines 
Printing Calculators

SALES and SERVICE

BLEDSOE OFFICE  

EQ U IPM E N T  CO.
206A W. 4th Phone 472R 

Roswell, New Mexico

I days after the date of the last I Twelve may make a dozen, but I publication of this notice. Unless' only a few make a million.
I protested, the application will be ----------------------------
; given final consideration for ap-1 Every time we get mad we wish i 
! proval by the State Engineer on ' we had trained ourselves to be a I the 16th day of July ,1946. ! spectator in an emotional situa-'

Thomas M. McClure, tion instead o f a participator.
State Engineer. ! ----------------------------
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ARCHIE HEMLER’S
B A R B E R  SH O P

A t 606 Washington 
Open 7:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Shave 35** -  H aircut 65**
SOFT WATER

Bring the Kids and Come on Up
THANK YOU

GENERAL INSURANCE 
AT YOUR COArVIAND
I represent O N L Y  A -PLU S  Companies which 
are members o f the R A T IN G  B U R E AU .

IF  T H E R E  W E R E  B E TTE R  IN S U R A N C E  
I W O U LD  W R IT E  IT

See or call me for all of your insurance needs

F IR E  —  A U TO M O B ILE  —  L IF E  —  
C O M PE N SA T IO N  —  L IA B IL IT Y

PETE L  LOV ING AGENCY
301 Wa.shington Phone 518

LOOSE LE A F  DEVICES AT THE AD VO CATE

Hang-a-file, steel fUes, Ideal for 
office. For Sale At Advocate.

M A  B A m a v
HU w iu s

• if^ e fto n e
• M O N O - P A I

•

•  in Hin pnlm
•  lltn knnd. '/i thn
•  wnifhv o( mot! knnring nidi.
•  NO MORE (uti nnd belknr af
•  hninq "virnd (nr tovnd."

•  fnn  « M  -  Mm t  W M i O m  -  Tndiqr.

•  •  •

Artesia
Radio Service

« U  W. tUm m  m m

I D ’S GET THE fM  RIGHT ABOUT
THE WHISKEY SITUATION!,  S '*- ,

Simple questions and direct answers that 
will explain what's happening...and why.

"Q .

A.

Why is whiskey still scarcet

No whiskey was distilled during the greater 
port of the war. All distillers' facilities were 
devoted to the production of war olcohol. 
During this period, however, distillers con
tinued to bottle whiskey from their ware
house inventories, reducing supplies of 
aging whiskies to a low point.

Haven't d istillers rep len ished their 
whiskey stocks since the war?

No. Becouse of the shortage of groin, the 
omounts available to distillers hove been 
drastically reduced. Therefore whiskey has 
been produced only intermittently...cur
rently at the rote of three days a month. 
And, of course, whiskey distilled now can
not be used until properly matured.

How long w ill the shortage lost?

It will be three or four years before the 
whiskey distilled since the war is ade
quately aged and reody to drink. Straight 
whiskies o f '’Bondoble"oge (4 years or 
more) won't be plentiful until after 1949... 
younger straight whiskies not much sooner. 
Scotch may be scarce even longer. The 
shortage of better quality Blends will also 
continue for at least 3 or 4 years.

Q. Why is mora blended whiskey on the 
market than other types?

A .  In blended whiskies e  mo|or Ingredient is 
grain neutral spirits which ore more reodily 
available than straight whiskies. Like the 
groin spirit whiskies of Scotland used in 
Scotch whisky, and the highly refined groin 
distillate used in Canadian whisky, groin 
neutral spirits when properly produced 
moke for a lighter, miider-tosting whiskey.

Q. Are groin neutral spirits ever aged?

A .  Yes. But in America, the low does not allow 
o distiller to advertise that his groin neutral 
spirits hove been oged. Despite this, some 
distillers mature groin neutral spirits in bar
rels to the exact point where they con con
tribute the utmost ki flavor, mellowness, 
bouquet and body.

Q. Is blended whiskey “cut" whiskey?

A .  No! At Calvert It is just the opposite. It Is 
buih up...a whiskey created to meet exact
ing standards of uniformity, bouquet, flovor 
and mellowness. Various carefully selected, 
oged base whiskies and grain neutral 
spirits are blended together scientifically 
to achieve the exact qualities and char
acter Calvert knows the consumer prefarv

Distilling and aging ore not the end —but 
the beginning—of the long process through 
which Calvert whiskies pass. In other words, 
blending begins where di^illing ends.

Are Blends more popular than ether 
types o f whiskey?

Decidedly! After Repeal, only 10% of all 
whiskey sold was blended whiskey. By 
1942, before the whiskey shortage, the 
trend to Blends was so great that the figure 
was 50%. Today, 80% of all whiskey sold 
is blended whiskey... ond undoubtedly, 
many distillers who ore making blended 
whiskey for the first time will continue to  ̂
produce it to meet the popular demand.^

What does blending accomplish?

Three things. It creates a product with a 
distinctive character, impossible without 
blending. It assures uniformity that could 
not be achieved in any other way. And it 
mokes possible a definitely lighter product. 
Cigarettes, coffee, teo—dozens of products 
Americans use ore blends.

Q.

How long must whiskey be aged?

To be called''Straight'', whiskey must be 
aged at least two years. To be called 
"bottled-in-bond'', whiskey must be aged 
four yeors. Good Blends usually contain 
blending whiskies aged 4 to 8 years.

Is “bottled-in-bond" whiskey of better 
quality than other types?

No. The U.S. Government itself, in Treasury 
Decision No. 1299 says: "Bottled-in-bond 

* stomp not a  guarantee of quality." The 
''botded-ln-bond''stomp guarantees only 
quantity...that the whiskey is 100 proof 
and not less than 4 years old. All whiskey 
is mode under government supervision and 
stored in warehouses under government 
bond. The "boltled-ln-bond" stomp is mere
ly a government tax classification method.

Q. Is it easier to make Blends?

A. No. Blending is not''mixing", but Is o sci
entific procedure in which compatible 
straight whiskies and groin neutral spirits 
ore brought together to arrive at a pre
determined, uniform taste. Successful 
blending depends upon "know how,"bosed 
on long experience and the use of costly 
special equipment. For instance, at Cal
vert's distilleiy there is a "library'' of hun
dreds of whiskies and groin neutral spiritŝ  
each catalogued according to its choroc- 
teristfcs, compatibility, etc. Coivert spe
cializes in Blends...markets no other types.

De Blends vary in quality?

Yes. Just os methods, ingredients and 
standards vary. Huge resources in plants, 
equipment, and expert personnel enable 
Calvert to produce whiskies which hove 
mode the name CALVERT a hallmark of 
quality. Out of Calvert's extensive labora
tories hove come exclusive processes that 
hove mode possible whiskies of unmatched 
smoothness.

Are Calvert Blends superior to others?

We think so, because Calvert has blended 
more fine whiskey in its time than any other 
distiller in America. Calvert's matchless 
inventories, greater experience, and devo
tion to high quality products during the 
shortage period give ample evidence that 
the House of Blends con be relied upon to 
produce the best.Artesia Liquor Dealers Association

I H

DISTRIIUTORS OF CALVERT WHISKIES

OFFICE S U P P U E S



Miss Meredith Martin Wedded to 
Dr, James W eedin in Garden Settin^i

The First Baptist Church was 
the setting for the mamage of 
Miss Betty Jane Evarts and J D 
Gilbert. Jr., on Sunday afternoon.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs 
Louise Bush sang "O, Promise 
Me,”  by de Koven. and Because," 
by de Hardelot. Mrs. Helen Hen
son played her accompaniment 
and also played a soft medley dur
ing the marriage ceremony

The lovely double-ring cere
mony was read before an altar 
banked with white gladioli, coat
ed in soft candlelight, by Kev. S 
M. Morgan

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was charming in a 
white linen suit with accents of 
white. Her shoulder corsage was 
an orchid and she carried a 
white Bible. Complying with tra 
dition. she placed an old com in 
her shoe, her Bible was new, she 
carried a blue handkerchief, and 
wore a black onyx ring borrowed 
from Mrs. George Lynch, complet 
ing the assortment.

Mrs. Lynch, who was matron of 
honor, chose to wear a summer 
ensemble of pink linen with white

OES Initiates Four 
At Meetinj;; Tuesday 
On the Roof Garden

request lor all members 
of the Senior Woman's Club, 
who have not paid their dues 
fur 194647 to mail their 
checks to postuffice box 475 
has been sounded by Mrs 
Dave Saiken. chairman of the 
membership committee.

.-\11 members desiring to 
have their names appear in 
the yearbook are requested to 
mail in their dues now if they 
have not paid them

Many calls and contacts 
have already been made in 
the membership drive but it 
IS hoped that the names of all 
members can be published 
and the cooperation of all 
who have not paid their dues 
u requested at this time.

M arriage of
^ ^ n e s  and a white gladiolus ( , l e ^ h o m

In M ay Is Told

The Order of the Eastern Star 
held a business meeting Tuesday 
on the Roof Garden of the Artesia 
Hotel and completed numerous 
business matters on hand. Plans 
were made for a recess during the 
months of July and August, as is 
customary. Mrs. Arba Green gave 
a report on her recent antique tea 
which was a great success finan
cially and socially.

Mr and Mrs. Russell Hill and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. .M. (Red) Vaughan 
were initiated at this meeting.

Two visitors were present, Mrs. 
Gilmer from Lawrence. Kan., and 
Dr. byrun B. Thorpe, who is a 
member at Earl Park. Ind. Dr 
Thorpe plans to transfer to the 
chapter here shortly.

As a climax to the meeting, re
freshments were served to about 
45 people.

liainlMav Girls 
Plan to Attend 
if rand Assembly

.MR.S. JAME.S B. WEEDIN

Miss Betty Blue presided at a 
regular business meeting of the 
Artesia Rainbow Girls Assembly 

I last .Monday night on the Roof 
Mr and Mrs Dale Gleghom Garden of the Artesia Hotel, when 

have announced the marriage of final plans were made regarding 
their daughter, Dortha. to Andrew the Grand Assembly to be held in 

M>ther. also wore bUck. and her 8 “ "^^ The ceremony took Albuquerque on July 4-6. 
corsage was of white roses *" *\“,* '* ' ‘ About 15 girls plan to attend

The bridegroom was attended , )***  ̂ and will leave here by car and bus
by Teddy Vandagriff. Ushers *1 "Omr of Mr and next Wednesday. They will be

■ 1- ?**^*_** C^ Gamer and was read accompanied by Mrs. Dee Donnell,

Mrs Evarts. mother o f the 
bnde, was gowned in a black 
crepe costume with white acces
sories and bad a shoulder corsage 
of talisman roses.

Mrs. Gilbert, the bridegroom's

Allan Mills and John Sim 
oos, Jr. A ll of the men of the 
wadding party wore white cama- 
tioa bowtooniers

ately after the wedding.

^  Rev Brown of the Roswell worthy advisor. Mrs. Faye Thorpe! 
Presbyterian Church. Only close assistant advisor, Mrs. Dale Thum- 
^h'***^ ■ rrlaDves witnessed as, worthy matron of the Order of 
the affair. Eastern Star, and Mrs Owen

a iwasiition was held at the home  ̂ bride was becomingly Hensley, a member o f the assem
„ ____  ,rv. dressed in a sht>er navy wool suit bly board

with white and n*\y accessories^ faye Thorpe will be host-
She wore a shoulder corsage of „ s  at a lawn party tonight at her 

and earned a home, 315 West Grand Avenue, 
and the assembly and board mem 

The bride's attendant. Miss Lor- bers will be guests. .Misses Ruth 
raine Echler of Roswell, chose to and Evelyn Jackson, Rainbow 
wear a street \ength frock of aqua Girls of the Dallas Assembly , wiU 
and brown with a corsage of pink be guesU of the group. The young 
carnations. ladies are in Artesia visiting

Robert Garner attended as best friends and relatives, 
man. ----------------------------

Chaster Cave. The bnde 
»m cat a three-tiered 

cake which was placed 
ror and topped with a 
bride and bridegroom, 

horately dacorated with 
il flowers of frosting 

I^rach. Mrs Dwayne Atwill. 
a Loaai Young assisted in 
to the guests, who called 

ite the couple 
the wedding trip, which 

them through many

sweetheart roses 
white Bible.

Courts.

Mrs Bunch was reared in the E H is  a n d  S te v v a r t  
paiBU in Colorado, Mr and Pecos Valley and is well known in H o v o  Tf»in l

GMbcrt will be at home at the younger circles. She has been d O in i
employed for the last four years .M P e tin g  1 n l ir s d a y  
as a ticket agent for the New .Mex- _. „n  j o . ,
ICO Transportation Company and JF“ ‘*
worked in Artesia until her trans- ihe First .Methodist Church met 
fer to Roswell a year ago Thursday

Mr. Bunch is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. G C. Bunch of Walters, The program was In charge of 
Okla. He served with the Marine ‘ *>e Ellis Circle and Mrs. Reed 

Aitcsia Garden Club held Air Corps for two years and was Brainard opened the meeting with 
WiUy WMcting at the home discharged early this year. At * short devotional service. The 

Jcaae I. Funk on Cotton- present he is employed at the Ros- for the meeting was “Awak-

Garden 
at Funk 

ral Residence

FMday of last week.
buatness session was 

i it was voted to take a 
for tbe next two months 
the next meeting into

well Army Air Field. Om" Spiritual Life.” .Mrs
The newlyweds are making their Howard Gissler presented an in

home in Roswell. teresting program based on the 
“ Doorway to Religion in Family 
Living.”

After the meeting Mrs. E. B. 
Bullock, Mrs. Ed Stone, and Mrs 
Austin Stuart, of the Stewart Cir
cle, served delicious refreshments

HOMEMAKERS MEET WITH 
MRS. CARROLL BROWN

r. At this time the group John Fanning Honored 
to fucoovene with a lunch- On Birthday Sunday 

...  ̂ . . .\t Barbecue Picnic•or of tbe yard was conduct .
Id the various plants were John Fanning was honored on guests present.

Mrs. Funk has one of his birthday Sunday with an all- 
boat displays of flowers and day barbecue picnic at the Fan- 

in this area and also ning home.
I a fhaa vogeUble garden. About 150 guests from Carls- The Homemakers’ Circle of the

»  deaaert was served out bad, Roswell, and Artesia were First Baptist Church met with 
on the apeciou.', lawn to present to help Mr Fanning cel- Mrs Carroll Brown on Thursday

J. H. Ellis, J. W. Jones, ebrate and also to help do away afternoon of last week. There
. Ballard. T. J. Bonnell, with quantities of delicious bar- were 13 members present.
Aarp , Lee Francis. Clar- becue and "all the trimmings.” After business was taken care
■ttb, W. S. Hogsett, Harry .Mr. Fanning received many of, delicious refreshments of cake 

8. W. Gilbert. Molly gifts and the entire group spent and spiced ice tea were served 
Lae Glaaacock. Ray Zum- a memorable day. by the hostess.

OKI Pete L. Loving, and 
ine Walterscheid, and 

,W nacia.

Mr and .Mrs Irvin Martin have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Meredith, who became 
the bnde of Dr James B. Weedin, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Weedin, 
of St. Joseph. Mo., in a gracious 
ceremony in the garden of the J. 
W. Berry home on Thursday ev
ening, June 20. Rev. A. C. Doug
las of Pecos. Tex., was present to 
read the impressive double-ring 
service.

A  backing of cedar hedge, lined 
with huge baskets of white glad
ioli mixed with blue delphinium, 
made a charming setting for the 
joyous event.

Preceding the ceremony, a med
ley of appropriate music was 
placed by .Mrs. Robert Suderland. 
H O. Miller sang “ Ich Liebe 
Dich” and "Because.”  As the 
wedding party entered the gar
den, Mrs. Suderland played the 
"Bridal Chorus” from “Lohen
grin," and followed with soft mu
sic during the ceremony.

An aisle marked with white sat
in ribbons led the group to the 
altar setting. Ribbon was used 
further to enclose the area in 
front of the altar in which mem
bers of the two families were 
seated.

Mrs. Edmond Runyan, matron 
of honor, was lovely in pink mar
quisette fashioned with a fitted 
waist, low rounded neckline, tiny 
puff sleeves, and a flowing skirt. 
A blue heart-shaped bonnet com
pleted the costume and she car
ried a bouquet of pink roses.

Misses Polly Weedin and Mary 
Catherine .Martin, sisters of the 
bride and bridegroom, were quite 
picturesque in gowns matching 
Mrs. Runyan’s and carrying bou
quets of blue delphinium.

Miss Martin entered on the arm 
of her father, who gave her in 
marriage. She was exquisitely 
dressed in a flowing white mar
quisette formal gown made with 
a fitted bodice cut with a deep 
square neck outlined in a silk eye
let embroidery ruffling and was 

; closed to the throat with the ma
teria l of the dress. Long, full 
sleeves gathered to a fitted cuff 
at the wrist. The billowing skirt 
had a short train. A fingertip 
veil was held in place by a heart- 
shaped starched eyelet cap.

In keeping with tradition, the 
bride carried a lace handkerchief

belonging to her grandmother, 
Mrs. Tom Runyan, for something 
old, a pearl necklace. pre>ented 
by the bridegroom, she wore for 
something new; earrings borrowed 
from her mother fulfilled some
thing borrowed, and a blue garter 
completed the group Her beau
tiful bouquet was made up of 
white roses and stephanotis. .Miss 
Polly Weedin was the lucky young 
miss who caught the bouquet 

I The bridegroom was attended 
by Dave Dickenson, a friend here 
from St. Joseph. Mo., for the wed
ding. Ushers were Jack Hansen 
of St. Joseph, and Tommy Smith, 
from Ryan, Okla The bridegroom, 
best man. and ushers wore white 
coats with dark trousers. Other 
men of the party wore dark suits 
and all wore red carnation bout 
onniers.

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. Martin chose a smart black 

I summer sheer cut on simple lines 
land wore a shoulder corsage of 
deep red roses,

Mrs Weedin, mother of the 
bridegroom, was attired in a sum
mer silk print formal with a 
white gardenia corsage.

•Mrs. James Runyan of St Jo
seph, .Mo., arrived last Tuesday to 
attend the wedding of her niece.

After the ceremony, a reception 
was formed, headed by the new 
Dr. and .Mrs. Weedin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Martin and Dr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Weedin.

A wedding cake, of four elabor
ately decorated tiers topped with 
a bride and bridegroom, was placed 
on a mirror and encircled with 
gardenias, set opposite a crystal 
punchbowl. The laceeovered ta
ble was lighted by tall white can 
dies and appointed in crystal.

Miss Marilou Lanning, a cousin 
of the bride, presided at the 
guestbook, which was signed by 
about 475 guests.

A profusion of mixed roses dec
orated the house, and a huge num
ber of dazzling wedding gifts were 
on display.

For her wedding trip, Mrs. 
M eedin chose a two-piece summer 
suit of blue, accented by a frosty 
white blouse with other accessor
ies of blue. She wore a shoulder 
corsage of orchids.

Mrs. Weedin, born and reared 
at Artesia, and a popular member 

; of the younger set, is also a mem

ber of two prominent pioneer fanv 
dies who were among the earliest 
settlers of the Pecos Valley. A f
ter completing e lem en t^  i^hool- 
ing in Artesia, she went to St^h- 
ens College at Columbia. Mo., 
where she%eceived her training 
as a tissue twhnician. She was 
an active member of the Inde
pendents Organization, serving as 
independent treasurer of Colum
bia Hall. Prior to her 
Artesia she was employed at the 
Ellis Fischel State Cancer Hos-

‘’ “ Dr. James B Weedin after 
graduation from Central High 
Sehool and Junior College at St. 
Joseph, attended two years at 
Westminster College in lulton. 
Mo He received his doctors de
gree from St l-ouis College of 
Dentistrv at St Louis University 
He was an active member of the 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity and 
the Alpha Phi Omega national 
service fraternity at Westminster 
and at the dental college he be 
longed to the Pi Psi Pi profos 
Monal fraternity. He held a 
commission as second lieutenant 
in the Dental Reserve Corps and 
was an instructor in the Kansas 
City IH-ntal College after his re 
turn from overseas.

At present he ts working with 
his father, also a dentist, in St 
Joseph. He is specializing in 
child dentistry

After a wedding trip to Mexico 
Cit> and a short visit with the 
bride > family here. Dr. and Mrs. 
Weedin will return to St Joseph 
to make their home

Mrs, J. I). Smith
Heads ( .hristian 

omen's iUmneU
The Women's Council of the 

First Christian Church held a 
lovely candlelight installation pro
gram last week

.Mrs. K Tuttle was installing of
ficer and new officers are .Mrs J 
D. Smith, president. .Mrs John 
l^nning, vice president; Mrs C. 
C. Conner, .secretary, Mi.ss Cora 
Rogers, treasurer, and Mrs Ixiuisc 
Kidd, world call secretary

Mrs. John Canning sang appro
priate songs as each officer was 
introduced and her accompani
ment was played by Mrs Ralph 
Rogers.

•Mrs. Stanley Blocker, outgoing 
president, conducted a business 
meeting and the retiring officers 
gave yearly reports. An instruct
ive program was conducted by 
Mrs Kidd with interesting talks 
by .Mrs. Williams. Miss Rogers, 
and Mrs. W. 11 Ballard Their 
subject was “Africa ”

Mrs. Blocker was pre.sented a 
gift by .Mrs. Ballard, who repre- 
■sented the council, in appreciation 
of her year's work,

■Mrs. .\. W, Boyce and .Mi.ss Cora 
Rogers were hostes.ses for a social 
hour after the meeting

New shipment of Scrlpro pen
cils, that ideal 20 cent mechanical 
pencil at The Advocate.

Artesia Women 
Are Honored {it 
Auxiliary Convo

Mrs. Alex McGonagill, retiring 
national cummittee woman from 
New Mexico of the American Le
gion Auxiliary, who a year prior 
served as department president 
was presented a past president's 
pm, and Mrs. P. V. Morris, retir
ing president of the department 8 
and 40, was presented a past pres
ident’s pin of that organization at 
the annual New Mexico depart
ment convention in Raton June 
20-22, held in conjunction with the 
state convention of the American 
Legion.

Besides Mrs. McGonagill, the 
Artesia unit was honored by hav
ing at the convention another past 
department president, Mrs Albert 
Richards, who served a few years 
ago.

Mrs. Morris presided at the 8 
and 40 sessions, while Mrs. Me- 
Gonagill presided at a lunch(x>n 
meeting of the Past Presidt-nu’ 
I’arley

Clarence Kepple Unit No. 4i 
of Artesia received two cash 
awards for accomplishments the 
last year. One was for the best 
scrapbook, made by Mrs J B 
Muncy for the unit president, Mrs.
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“ Someday, Buster, you’ll grow up and put child
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Mrs. Mark Erb and son 
dauiihlers, Billy and Misses 

and Shirley Erb, of Okla 
City arrived Sunday to visit 
Krb's brother, Emery Carp- 

,iui Mrs. Carper. They will be 
the remainder of the week.

and Mrs. A. L. Bert and 
Lyle, visited their son and 
i, r Leon Bert, a student at 
ulversity of Oklahoma. Nor
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 

o f Oklahom a City from Fri- 
b Sunday.
L Wood, who recently re- 

P , i  irom a major operation, 
one to California for a brief 
iih a brother. He also plans 
, some special dental work 
while visiting the doctor 
- who is a specialist in that 
lar field.

,1 Gilbert of Pampa, Tex., 
manager for the Danciger 
ny, was in Artesia last 
II. business. He was accom- 
by his wife and son, Joe 

ho visited in the home of 
It .Mrs. Fred Spencer, and 
le Edgar Williamson, and 
itiier friends and relatives 

The GilberU returned to 
. e on Saturday afternoon, 
y Blocker and Albert 
. drove to El Paso Tues- 
busiiiess. Mr Blocker re
st ednesday morning and 
i,.rds was to return today, 
.ucille Redcrick left Wed 
ior Denver, Colo., to study 
r, r Moral arrangements, as 
iv nlalive of the Artesia 
, tJilt Shop. She planned 
me about two weeks, 
id Mrs. Virgil Millsaps of 
Snr., former Artesia res
ere in .-Vrtesia Tuesday 
p old friends.
,ird. a former teacher in 
High School, who has 
ncipal of Hobbs High 
e last few years, has 
inted superintendent of 
Ke schools.

iNa\arette, an honorably 
former serviceman, has 

from Elgin (111.) W atch- 
,x)l. which he attended 

He has returned 
If considering several 

trade, which he learned 
provisions of the G1 

t'.ls.
Epperson of Amarillo, 
been visiting in the 

, r brother, John Fan- 
was accompanied here 
Robert, and his fam 
Tex.

dey Donaldson of Los 
lilif. has returned to 
liter a visit of a month 
[id .Mrs. John Fanning, 

rs. Carl L. Childs of 
Tex . have been in 

iting a daughter, .Mrs.
I and her family.
iieeompamed by two 

|\ and .Newel, who is a 
jie Cniversity of Texas 
jOn Sunday, Mrs. Lane 

Carl, accompanied 
on a trip through the 
erns.
Jo Black is visiting 
other, Mrs. .Nell 
and her great-grand- 
Eva Brown. Dona 
Beach, Calif., and 

id the summer here, 
ing is in a Roswell 

iviring from a mas- 
Hc is doing nicely, 

ithis spent the week 
visiting his son at

has spent most of 
I Carlsbad where his 
Dusly ill.
and family will be 

om New York City 
about July 22 un
is’ Administration 
program, it has 

kere. Mr. Bean has 
by the Veterans’ ■ 

more than four I 
fan family is for-1 
af Artesia. i

Anadarko, Okla., | 
kk end in Artesia i 
fe, who underwent 

the Artesia Me- 
Saturday morn-, 

[guest at the home 
i-law. Dr. and Mrs. 
frs. Hall and Mrs. 
ers.
Carl Daniel have' 

Ised the Buck’s 
knd plan to open. 
fs Drive-In. ’The 
ked for next Mon-1

morning for Edina, Mo., to visit 
relatives.

Mrs. Edie Boyd Bryan left Tues
day afternoon for F'erris, Tex., 
which is just 20 miles south of 
Dallas, to make her home.

Mrs. Mitchell Maumoulides and 
children, Jimmie, Johnnie and Ef-i 
fie, all of Crowley, La., visited i 
with friends in Artesia briefly 
Thursday morning while enroute 
to Colorado.

Betty Jane Evarts 
Honored With Bridal 
Shower at Young Home

Miss Betty Jane Evarts was 
honored with a bridal shower at

FOR SALE —  Three Centrifugal FOR SALE—Complete house of FOR SALE —  Five-room modern
pumps, 12\ intake, 10^ outlet. 

Otis Ramsey, phone 345, P. O. 
Box 1272, Monahans, Tex.

household furniture. 512 Texas [ house and 10 acres, nine acres
26-ltp,in alfalfa, small orchard, shade 

trees and lawn, two wells with

W ANTED- Veteran wants house 
or apartment. .No children, no 

pets. Phone 427-J. 26-2tp-27

23-4tp-26 SALE —  Barbecued beef, i electric pumps, half mile west on
Southern style, Saturday after-1 jj^p^ highway. Leonard Howell, 

noons and Sundays. We are pre-1 25-2tp 26
the home of Mrs. Lunas Young on fO B  SALE Two Franklin en- py|-ed to barbecue your meat for _______________________
Tuesday, June 11, with Mrs. gines wilh 11-gallon fuel tanks, after 4 p. m. any week FOR SALE—One new .Norge gas
Dwayne Atwill and Mrs. George [ miles noruwest of Lake Arthur, day. Tom Thornton, Sixth Street range, some secondhand furni-
Lynch cohostesscs. ' Contact S. C. Bayless in Roswell, Barbecue Pit. 24-tfc [ ture, new four-room modern

Miss Evarts received many 23-4tp-26
lovely gifts and a conversational

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

* Hospital Netes *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

William Ledbetter was in the 
hospital on Wednesday and Thurs
day for medical treatment.

Miss Dorothy Boyce is recover
ing rapidly after a maojr opera
tion on Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. J. D. Ivey underwent min
or surgery on Friday and was re
leased on Saturday.

Master Everett Hall came to the 
hospital on Friday for medical 
treatment.

.Mrs. Carl Hall underwent major 
surgery on Friday and is reported 
doing nicely.

J. .M. Chambers was at the hos
pital on Saturday for medical at 
tention.

J. R. Sanders underwent minor 
surgery on Sunday and was dis
missed on Tuesday. i

.Miss Eulalia .Merchant and Mrs 
T. W. .Montgomery were the only 
tonsillectomy cases this week.

•Mrs. Dewitt Hodges received 
medical attention on Tuesday.

Sylvia Kershaw underwent ma
jor surgery on Monday and is re 
covering nicely.

.Mrs. Alexander Bernard was a 
patient at the hospital this week,, 
undergoing major surgery on 
Tuesday.

Lester Crosby underwent minor 
surgery on Tuesday.

Only two new ’’bundles from 
heaven” arrived this week and 
both were boys. Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Madron have named their 
heir Cecil Phillip. The husky lad, 
who came on Sunday, weighed 
seven pounds three ounces at 
birth. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Louis 
have named their son Larry 
Wayne The little fellow weighed 
in at four pounds 14 ounces and 
arrived on Monday.

evening was spent. FOR SALE —  1942 30-foot Hobbs
Those sending gifts were Miss- semi-stock trailer, complete with 

es Dorothy Gilmore, "Rags” Jen- fifth wheel and brakes. Also one 
kins, and Ruth Story, and Mrs. R. six-foot Massey Harris clipper 
D. Wright, Jr., Mrs. Harold Han- combine. See Douglas O'Bannon. 
cox, and Mrs. J. M. Story. Re- g-tfe
freshments of punch and cake

new
. hou.se, one acre land with three- 

r ()R  SALE Eight acres of land,[room house, windmill. Two miles 
four-room modern house w ith ' west on Hope highway. Inquire 

bath, large chicken house, good at 305 .N Roselawn. 26 Itp
water well with good pump. D. |  ----------------- — —
W'. Mitchell, 1 mile south of Me-
Caw Hatchery. 25-3tp-27 ______________________

FOR SALE— 1945 27-foot Contin- WA.NTED TO BUY — Used furni-

were served to Mmes. Charles SALE —  Electric fly traps . ino^nVice” ^l»au\'ifur'^re^*^ 'on  Prices. Artesia Furniture C o ,
Cleghorn, Chester Cave, Betty M ^ ’aw Hatchery.^13- ^^man^nt ted CaH at 3m  ^  P»>one 517. 22-Hc

WA.NTED— Christian mother and 
daughter, good workers, would 

like home on ranch or in Artesia 
Write, wire or phone .Main 3974 J. 
Mrs. B L Ritter, 1013 North 
Florence, El Paso, Tex. 26-2tp-27

WA.NTFiD — Furnished home by 
family of four Dr. Evjen, 

.Muleshoe Hotel, Muleshoe. Texas
26 Itp

REWARD For information lead
ing to the rental of a five or 

six-room house on or before July 
1. Call at 1106 Grand or 721-W

25-2tp26

If

rol 3

o‘ V1 i •

EFFICIENT —  24-hour rol 
service. Enlargements 

iature film. Leave rolls 
Call-Parson Drug or 704 S. J- 
lawn any weekday before 4 o i 
Call for finished prints foil < 
day after 5 o’clock. DeMars 
S. Roselawn. 23

For Rent
1

- -  S ...>  S>.e.,h S., 21.,„ w a n t e d  -  ,„d
and .Misses Nida Uunnam and FOR SALE— We have a wide ear. ena  c a ie - «nA, t-— , •___,. holstery. We make lying easy.u d 1. M S A L E -W e have a wide car- FOR SALE-1941 Ford truck with Arte a M aH resr I  UDholsterv
Meredith Martin. riage (18 inches) all cap type two-speed axle and pole trailer, c ^  c o r " "  Ro^lawn and
---------------------------- Remington typewriter, recently Excellent condition. See Clint ^ Roselawn and Chisum

WANTED— Registered nurse for 
duties in doctor’s office. .Need

ed immediately. Write or see Dr 
Pete J. Starr. 25-tfc

FOR RENT —  Room in a pi 
home. Men only. Call at 

West Grand or phone 150.

FOR RENT —  W’ater soft* 
Serviced regularly. Culllgan 

Water Service Co., phone S'.
23-4

FOR RENT—Completely fumJ 
cabin to reliable person 

summer season, Sacramento C 
Phone 547. 2

Mrs. Flinchbaugh 
Entertains Tots on 
Grandson’s Birthday

Mrs. Nell F'linchbaugh honored 
her grandson, Ronald, with a 
birthday party on Thursday of 
last week. Master Ronald is 5
years old. ^ _________ ___ ,. _.

Games and a story hour were f “ B*v«tor; F ^  Can be A. Hannah Agency, 105 Roselawn. — — ~  --------------
enjoyed by the little guests, after ^ ‘ **‘^* 25-tfc ' 'A N T E D - I  cover buckles, but-

Assn. 23-tfc ------------------------------  ' tons, belts complete, make but-

WANTED —  Housekeeper. Mrs. 
S. S. Ward, 505 Richardson.

19tfc
overhauled and in fine condition. Reynolds at Perry’s Garage. ...... ............................................. 5̂-20tp-26

te ‘^ n ‘*a ? T h rZ "v ‘S^a\r“ ' ‘‘2Atfc ________________________  25-2tc 26 MAGAZINE & NEWSPAPER SUB
-  The Advocate. 24-tfc SALE _  Eight-foot windmill SCRIPTION AGE.NCY-We can ----------- --- -------------
FOR SALE —  Webber station at tower and pipe, $65. Inquire at ••’F *” *8a**ne you ^  M i s c e l l a n e o u s
Loco Hill*. Cafe, groceries, and Ford Service Station Bill booklet list- _______________________
gasoline handled. Address Box Stewig. 25-2tp-26 magazines A price. You can
388, Artesia. 26 Itp ----------------------------- ; “ ''o Charles H. Rounds, General

FOR RENT —  Storage, com i 
tile, fireproof building, on I 

road. E. W. Dimock, Box 
Artesia. 24-3t

Lost
MONEY TO LOAN

FOR SALE —  City Dwellings, Sales Service, P.O. Box 1002, Ros- 
FOR SALE —  One two-row Case farms suburban property. E. well, N. M. 19-8tp-27

which a lovely birthday dinner
was served. Those sharing the FOR SALE—Gentle saddle horses. •’’OR SALE —  Boat trailer, with
occasion with Ronald were Norma all kinds. See Mr. Carmen at "inch, floored bottom, can be
Jean and Eddie Hicks, Cyndy and Ropers Club. 22-tfc regular carryall trailer.
Loretto Rowley, Marian Jo a n d --------------------------------Blocker’s Electric Shop. 25-tfc
Garry James Welch, Jimmy and FOR SALE— If you have anyth ing-------------------------- — _______
Anita Stewig, Ronald Holmes, 1" Hie way of property for sale, Y.ARD.S LEVELED, seeded and 'rneals. Apply 302 liiTsMmi,* Mr™
Jimmy and Michael Rupert, Dona •» Hie time to sell. I have fertilized. New mechanical w. R. Petty '21-tfc
Black, and Joe Woods. buys. For any kind of real equipment. Write Tom Parker, -̂------- i---- -------------

Ronald received many pleasant estate, give me your listings. If L506 West Mermod St., Carlsbad, WANTED —  Woman between 24

ton holes and shoulder pads. Mrs. 
J. W. Shildneck, 812 West Grand 
Ave., phone 498 W’. 21-9tp-29

WANTED —  Housekeeper. ’Two 
room furnished apartment and

Ulr

IlHrothal of 
llarhara Wheatley 
Is Told at Tea

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage 'jf their 
daughter, Barbara, who will oe-l 
come the bride of Fred McDowell 
of Shelton, Wash., on July 26. '

The coming nuptial was made 
known by an announcement' 
placed beside the guestbook at a 
charming tea on Wednesday af
ternoon in the Wheatley home.

An old colonial nosegay fash
ioned of white chyrsanthemums 
and yellow roses set in a horse
hair ruff graced the table on. 
which the guestbook, kept by Mrs.; 
Charles Baldwin, was placed. The 
tea table was centered with a 
huge floral piece of yellow iris 
and white daisies. A beige lace 
cloth covered the table, which was j 
appointed in silver and crystal. I

Mrs. Wheatley was becomingly! 
dressed in a pink summer after-, 
noon dress with a shoulder cor-j 
sage of deep pink roses. Barbara 
greeted her guests in an aqua silk 
printed in brown. Her flowers 
were white carnations worn in her; 
hair.

During the afternoon Mrs. T. H. 
Flint, Mrs. Elsie Johnston, and 
Mrs. V. L. Gates poured. Mrs. | 
William Keyes, Mrs. William F'el-' 
ton, Mrs. Oscar Bayer, Miss Linda 
Parrish, and Miss Helen W’atson 
also assisted in serving the many 
guets who called.

and useful gifts.

MK.S. HENSI.EY IIUSTE.S.S 
TO P.Y.ST NOBLE GRANDS

Mrs. Owen Hensley entertained 
the Past Noble Grand Club at her 
home on Thursday evening of last 
week.

After the regular business ses
sion and a social hour, .Mrs. Hens
ley and Mrs. W. 11. Cobble, who 
was cohostess, served light re
freshments to Mmes. B. B. Thorpe 
Fannie Bruton,
C. Bert Smith 
Beulah Jones, and Ward Cave, 
and Misses Ella Bauslin, Linna

the price is reasonable, 1 can find New Mexico 
you a buyer. H. A. Denton, of-i

26-4tp-29 *nd 40 years to work in cafe
............. ................... ............. . — c A i i '  T I . J f grocery. Apply in person at

fice phone 356, residence phone *^HR SALE Two lots and fo u r-^ ’eij ĵ- station. Loco Hills.
145-W, 205H Pershing Building. 25-2tp-26

21-tfc 205 East Chisum 26 2tp-27
-------------------------------  o AI t. WA.NTED —  Real estate listings
FOR SALE — Sand and gravel. FOR SALE One acre land, 3- (farms and homes). Realty 

Screened sand, shot gravel, fine house, windmill, cabinet Sales Co., phone 703-R, 904 South
chat, straight cement sand and l'»^ "»ile s  west of town on First. 2(Ftfc
gravel, delivered anywhere. See highway. John C o l l i n s . --------------------------------
C. W Morgan for your sand and   26-ltp WANTED— Ironing In my home or
^avel needs. Phone 264-J or 78-W, FOR SALE— Lovely piano, good for children between 8 and
6 a. m. to 2 p. m. and 6 to 10 tone, and new distillate heater, i 5 o’clock. Mrs. Ted Hall, 410 E.
P' 17-tfc automatic control, case covered. Texas St. 24-3tp-26

On improved property In Artes
ia and vicinity. These loans pro
vide the ideal and the cheapest 
way to pay for a home or for im
provements to a home. Each 
monthly payment takes care of 
principal, interest and taxes and 
our low interest rates are charged 
on monthly balances only. No 
brokerage, prompt service, and 
reasonable appraisals. We also 
make FHA Gians. We will be 
glad to explain, there is no obli
gation. E. A Hannah, 105 Rose- 
lawn, Phone 47AV. 18-tfc

CASH FOR YOUR CAR — I will 
pay ceiling price fo r  good clean 

used cars. L. E. Francis. 11-tfc

TAYLOR’S APPLIANCE Service 
Prompt efficient service on all 

t>*pes of refrigerators and electric 
Motors, 307 S. Roselawn, Phone 
758J. 404fc

LOST—Tuesday morning, br 
billfold at Snow White Li . 

dry Mrs. E F. Balliew, 9C • 
(juay, box 774 26

CASH for Used Cars. —  L. F. 
Cross. 210 S. First St. 24-3tp-26

G R AD E  A  

R A W  M ILK

We Can Now’ Delivei 

Fresh Grade A  Raw 

Milk to Your Home 

Everj’ Morning.

Phone 45

Valley Pure Dairy 

Company

E. W. Wingfield, c a i *- h  i t. j Inquire at 503 Washington, phone w-Av-xr-fA— n i.------u u  .r. R niinoan  f o r  SALE —  Hospital ted, new t b i.r  onytn WANTED—Will keep children by
, G. B uungan.i ^  /ow g__________________  2b i t c , day or night. Phone 366 2frltp

26-ltc FOR SALE — 20-gauge shotgun u-* r  "T . , .
. . with two boxes of shells, c a y  apartment

two or three rooms, modern. 
Contact "H i”  at Hi's Union Cab-

McCaw, and Ina Cole, members. , FOR SALE-Mattress and uphol- R o o ^ ^ h o n e l lw  26-1,n i
---------------------------- stery shop. Corner North Chis- - ________________
BIG C.ATFLSli F I RNTSHES urn and Roselawn. A good bar- , FOR SALE— Milk fed fryers, 90 inet Shop, Price’s Creamery Build-
PILCE DE RESlSTANtE -gain to a quick buyer. Inquire at cents each. C. E. Terrell, three-1'*'8. 26-2tp-27

.Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gleghorn shop. 26-ltp' fourths mile south of Locker
were hosts at a fish fry for mem- • Z   ̂ ---------------------- Plant. WANTED TO RENT — Two or 

three-tedroom house, indefinite
ly or for summer. Phone 44. 26-ltp

_____  26-2tc-27
bers of their family and several I FOR SALE— Small screw Jacks a s ------------------------------
friends on Tuesday evening. The * permanent support and lor fu- i FOR SALE OR TRADE —  1939 
buffet style supper was served to lure adjustment to correct sagging: Ford winch truck. Phone 117-J.
about 23 guests in the yard of the; Hoors, stuck windows or doors, ______________________  26-ltp
Gleghorn home. cracked plaster or raised base-'p^p s a i  e   r*nnH nAinrat oaw

The entire gathering was served I boards. Simple to install, three range Iwated at 711 M iiouri f lO o’clock at the Junior Senior 
from a 50 pound catfish caught in I level a room and one will sup I information call High School small gym. We will
the Rio Grande last Sunday b y ' piano, refrigerator, stove, etc 4oj.\ m  26-ltp I >x)u a new instrument and'
Dale Gleghorn, Harold Gracy, and Price $1 each. W. L. McHugh ________ . ........................
Elmer Owens.

WANTED—The Waikiki School of 
Hawaiian .Music will accept cn 

rollments Wednesday morning at

teach you to play the Hawaiian'

Classified
For S a le
FOR SALE — Just unloaded an

other carload of good used 
pianos containing such names as 
Kimball, Packard, Knate, Howard, 
Hamilton, Emerson, and Chicker-

.Tool Co., East Main St., Artesia. FOR SALE)— Large National cash I guitar. Only $1.50 per week.
M- 26-ltp register, electric. Doc Loucks., 26-2tp-27

;FOR SALE — One wool rug and |-------------------------------WANTED TO RENT —  Young.
i  one linolcufn rug. 212 North FOR SALE— Recently completed: quiet couple, managers of newly
j Ninth St., phone 433-R. 26-ltp | five-room residence, large cor* | opened permanent business, need 

♦  ! f o R SALE-Modern, 12-foot two-'"?''; addition. Phone a small furnished apartment, but
ted trailer house. With butane, ___________________  26-ltc | under present circumstances are

ice box, ample cupboards. Gil-1 FOR SALE —  Electric Washing I
more, phone 584-NW. 26-ltc| machine, in good condition Can, i s a i  **

be seen at 409 West Main. 261tc'

'tv

It’s More the Rage 
Than Ever Before

Costume 
Jewelry

Nice Selection From 
WTiich to Choose

T H E  A R T E SIA  JE W E L R Y
.MORRIS WOODS and IV A N  GROSECLOSE

303 West Main

K

I at

W'. A. Anderson 
nderson returned 
Bsday. They had , 
'Falls, Tex., visit- 

L. V. Willard, I 
Their trip also | 

he heart of the 1 
Ido. I

T. Ashby and 
<’rt, left this

‘Persian Period’ Is 
Discussion Subject at 
Past Matrons Meet

The Past Matrons Club was en
tertained in the home of Mrs. Lee 
Glasscock at the regular meeting 
on Monday afternoon, when Mrs. 
J. D. Josey gave a most interest
ing lecture on the ’’Persian Per
iod,”  taken from the Bible story 
of Ruth. This followed a business 
discussion.

Those present for the delightful 
affair were Mmes. J. D. Josey, 
J. M. Story, Sid Wheeler, J. C. 
Floore, Jeff Hightower, Arba 
Green, A. B. Coll, Calvin Dunn, 
J. W. Rowland, Rufus Stinnett, 
Dave Brandell, Pat Gormley, W. 
S. Hogsett, and Dora Polk, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Glasscock.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. A. B. Coll on Monday, July 
29.

FOR SALE— Blacksmith and weld 
ing equipment: Forge with elec-j RE.VLTY SALES COMPANY 

trie blower, anvil, tending ma- 904 South First— Phone 703-R 
chine, and hand tools; electric' Good 80-acre farm with water 

ing. These pianos are being recon-1welding machine, 220-volt cracker rights on full 80 acres, twx) wells,; 
ditioned under expert supervision I box type; welding table, two vises, j  and reservoir, four-room house,! 
of .Mr. Roy Anderson. They range hood, etc. Grinder, 1*4-inch man-> the place is in alfalfa now, 
in price from $100 to $1150. Easy drel swings, 2xl2-inch rocks, 10 j  $16,800.
terms, Ginsberg Music Company' extra rocks, 1-hp. motor with  ̂ New three-tedroom house, with 
Roswell, N. M. 19-8tc-26 belt, switches and wiring. Some small rent house on back of lot,

new steel, approximately 7001 $8000.
Four-room stucco house, 3 lots, 

gas, electricity, and well with 
good windmill, $2100.

Five-room modern house, 2 lots,! 
lawn, and young trees, $3500.

Four-room modern house, just 
south of town, $4000. '

Lots from $400 to $2500. '
New 4-room modern home, 

ready to move into, $4800.
REALTY SALES COMPANY 
904 South First— Phone 703-R

26-ltc

IBi SUBSCRIBE TO 'THE ADVOCATE

FOR SALE— Hercules industrial pounds bolts and nuts, taps, dies, 
type engine. 50 - horsepower,; jr ill biU, price $800. Fish-

completely overhauled. See Clyde i^g tools for oil or water wells, 
Guy. 20-tfc; several hundred, ranging from $15

FOR SALE-One D-S-35 Interna-^ 
tional long wheelbase truck. I J2xlM feet, 10 feet high, frame 

also have winch trucks for heavy i l angle iron on 2-inch centers
oil field hauling. K. J. ’Will.aiM ^
phone 534-R.__________  I East Main St.. Artesia. 26-ltp
FOR SALK— Popular and classi-i Z-----1----- n i

1 L. ,_,|, ' l^OR SALE—Sw6ct poaSy all col*cal phonograph ri^rds. Watch;  ̂ ^
for new records weekly. Roselawn:
Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.

S7-4tp-40tfc.

FOR SALE— Dresed turkeys from 
Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at 

Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfc.

ors, 20 cents per dozen. J. L. 
Smith, Mayhill, N. M. 26-4tp-29

FOR SALE — A 20-acre irrigated 
farm one mile from postoffice 

on old Roswell highway . See 
Charley Houghton, owner.

26-3tp-28

FOR SALE —  Cabin at Artesia pQj^ SALE —  Four-room modern 
Sacramento Camp, completely! house, first house south of dip 

furnished, modern. Chuck Aston, I Carlsbad highway. Phone 
phone 450. I5-tfc' 389.R4 26-2tc-27

FOR SALE—Good, young, Jersey 
milk cow. Also, abodt 60 bales 

of alfalfa hay. Phone 360-J. 26-ltp

Did You Know
’That we specialize in thing* 
that are hard to get?

See us for vour 
HOME

FUR NISH ING S

Mac’s
TRADING  CENTER

“OF COURSE”

We Buy, Sell, or 
Trade

^04 W. Memod St 
Carlsbad, N. M.

FOR SALE —  Income property, 
eight-room house, trailer camp 

in connection. Mrs. Elva Willey, 
102 East Grand 23-8tp-30

ST A R  LAUNDRY
IIEI.PY SELF

lot, Soft Water —  Wet Washes
Bn 5 A. M. —  Six Days A Week 

tgie Hill and Murphy Hayhurst

)urth Phone 754-W

‘̂ MAKE IT A MILLION!”

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
A  SKILL OR TRADE

A G O O D  i O 0  Y O U

U. S. Army
C N O O t C  T N I S  

F I M f  F H O r t t S I O N  N O W I

111 Fox St. 
Carlsbad

Splendid •ducoBea and training 
in more than 200 skilla and tradea 
are oUarad by tha naw Bagulai 
Army. Good pay and opportunitio* 
lor adaoncamanl.' Ovar thraa- 
quartar* of o million hora anlisiad 
already. MAEE H A MILUON! Gat 
all tha fact* at your nearoal U. S. 
Army Comp or Pool, or U. S. Army 
Racruidng Slotion.

YOU ARE INVITED
To spend an hour with us in evening 

worship consisting of lovely and old fa
miliar hymns; special numbers by a well 
trained choir and a brief message.

You’ll enjoy the informal services and 
there is always room for not only mem- 
mbers but guests for our evening serv
ices.

We would enjoy having you and you 
would enjoy these services. Will you 
join with us at 7 :30  on Sunday evening?

W e’ll Be Glad To Have You With Us.

ReVa Ca Aa Clafk, Pastor
First Methodist Church

NO
Do Not Have Any

Steel File and Desks 

.Adding Machines 

Or Steel Furniture 

Even Ledger Sheets are scarce

BUT
Do Have

Standard New Woodstock Tv’pewriters 

Storage Files, legal and letter size 

Steel T>T)ew riter Tables 

Metal Scotch Tape Dispensers 

Steel Arches

Autopoint, Eversharp, Scripto and Schaef
er Mechanical Pencils

Complete line of Lead and Colored Pencils 

Steel Ihinches

Legal and Letter Size Folders 

Steel Clips

That New Ink That Won’t Spill With Fine 
Pen

Morrisset Sets, Pen and Ink 

Esterbrook Fountain Pens 

Memo Pads, latest designs 

Steel Rulers
And a hundred and one other items used in 

the modern office.

T he A rtesia Advocate
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SaOBTAGES 
ITATH GSOWING

state. C. V. Hemphill, state PMA 
director, said that reports re- 

a in the supply of bread i ceived in the state office indicate 
lue to crow over the entire! that because of the reduction in

Dr. ^m. A. Bumstead
Graduate Veterinarian

Location Wiison A Anderson Feed Store— Phone S4

the use of flour by bakers, some 
of the bakers are refusing to de
liver bread to the regular custom
ers. Hemphill pointed out that 
even though there are no govern
ment regulations Mhich require 
bakers or millers to maintain a 
pattern of distribution based on 
any period, it is considered a mor
al obligation for bakers to contin
ue to furnish an equitable and 
proportionate supply of bakery-

products to all territories they 
were serving as of April 22.

We've decided that those beau
tiful illustrations in the seed cat
alogs are there just to show you 
what the stuff would have looked 
like if it had come up.

m •

“But here’s a 1946 plus 
got an OIL-PLATED engine’’

CONOCO

NOTOI OIL
OIL-PLATIS 

YOUR INGINE

Please see above. . . .  Two cars alike—from 
paint to price. . . . Except that the keen 
buyer got himself a real p lu s—he got an 
OIL-PLATED engine. Its sleek inner finish— 
the engine’s very so-al — is uiiilcr guard of 
OIL-PLATING. This Special way o f fighting 
wear fights carbon and sludge for fair!

And the way for you to adopt this type 
of protection is to get a fill o f Conoco 
motor oil—patented.

Ycxi’ll get Conoco oil’s added o il - 
pla t in g  ingredient, acting magnet-like, to 
make inner surfaces attract and hold OIL- 
p l a t in g . It seems part o f the metal—stands 
off lots of the rub—thwarts its big share of 
wear. I t ’s TH E  correct start for a new car. 
. . .  Or if yours is a veteran, there’s lots of 
new hope for it, in changing to Conexxj N ''* 
oil— today—at Your Mileage Merchant’s 
Conoco station. Continental Oil Company

NOTICE
' ST.\TE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Number of Application RA- 
1292 S. Santa Fe, N. M., June 6, 
1946.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 14th day of May, 1946, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, J. W. Sharp 
of .Artesia, County of Eddy, State 

. of New Mexico, made application to 
the State Engineer of New Mex
ico for a permit to drill a shallow 
groundwater well 16 inches in di
ameter and approximately 200 feet 

: in depth at a location in the N W ^  
SWVtNWVi of Section 20, Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 East, N. 
M. P. M., for the puipose o f sup
plementing Well RA-1292 so as 
to develop a sufficient water sup
ply for the adequate irrigation of 

1120 acres of land with shallow 
groundwater rights under License 
R.V1292, and located in W H NW H  
and N W ^S W U  of said Section 
20.

I Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 

> Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental td their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant's reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompani^ 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 16th day of July ,1946.

Thomas M. McClure,
State Engineer.

24-3t-26

be the Last Will and Testament 
of J. Hise Myers, deceased, has I 
been filed for probate in the Pro-. 
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and that by order of said; 
Court the 9th day of July, 1946, at 
the hour of 10 A. M., at the Court 
Room of said Court in the City of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing proof 
of said Last Will and Testament.

THEREFORE, any person or 
persons who wish to enter objec
tions to the probating of said Last 
Will and Testament are hereby 
notified to file their objections 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County. New Mexico on 
or before the time set for said 
hearing.

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mex
ico this the 3 day of June, 1946.

R. A. Wilcox, 
County Clerk.

SEAL
23-4126

IN THE PROBATE COl'RT OF, 
EDDY C O INTY , STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 'HIE L A S T ! 

W ILL AND TESTAMENT OF' 
J. HISE MYERS. DECEASED. | 

No. 1304 j
NOTICE I

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN: | 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN i 

that an instrument purporting to !

progressing
WITH THE GREAT SOUTHWEST

r'M

J '

Hand in hand, your Public Service Compinj^ 
is going forward at break neck speed with 

the great Southwest.

Our huge expansion program calls for a 
new power station, additions to six others and 
many, many miles of new transmission lines. 
Our expenditure in this vast project proves 
our faith in the Great Southwest.

W'e will continue to progress together!

tkV A,
No 22 0̂ « of od»ort(j#wt«N Rrow/of U wAiefc •# mm

S O U T H WE S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICl
C O MP A N Y

a t T E a a i o r  c o o s  c i t i i k m s b i p  a s s

AA ALFALFA MILLING CO
Now Open For Business

We

S ee  Us B e fo re  You Sell  

Espuella, New Mexico

•■''(5c V;(« V ' '•y.kl'-
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City woman ap-

talk to one of the bank officers. 
She replied she already had, and 
had been told to "talk tp the cop." 
He was the only one she had seen

olicem an In a bank; ground. The bewildered police- 
him about a loan, 

she would have to

mON̂GBV̂ONl
i%d y  '

(Nr sfcu/i/r/fs \
g\fMOD/r/£S

ROSWai N.M| 
IfHONEtna

man checked up. It developed she 
had been told to see George Kopp, 
a vice president of the bank.

State’s Attorney John W. Cur- 
ren of Springfield, 111., reported 
the telephone awakened him 
shortly after midnight. "This is 
Mrs.. — began the late caller. 
‘T ve  got fallen arches, swollen 
ankles, varicose veins, diabetes 
and a bad heart.” Curren gulped. 
"Someone threw a brick into my 
yard,” the woman continued, "and 
I want you to investigate.”  Prom
ising action, the prosecutor went 
back to bed—with a headache.

In Virginia, Minn., when Harold 
Lakoskey's friends laughed when 
he tried to tell about the big one 
that got away, he went on another 
fishing trip in Hoodoo lake And 
he came back with a better story. 
He caught the one that had fooled 
him the first time, a 20-pound 
Northern pike. To prove it, he 
exhibited the fish from whose jaw 
his original hook, leader and sink
er still dangled.

;PRAY PAIN TIN G
\e Have an Experienced Operator 

A N D  USE  P A IN T

I1PBELL and MURPHY
License No. 2638 

i  Estimates Phone 391*R2 or 391-J4

Bill Rumpaltes, Union Pacific 
Railroad ticket agent at Hastings, 
Neb., turned purchasing agent for 
infant wear when he received this 
wire from the Omaha stationmas-
ter: "Mrs. ----- , rear car. No. 27
today, desires one pair of pajamas 
size three, one pair coveralls size 
three, three towels, three wash 
cloths, on color book and one box 
crayons for her baby account her 
baggage not placed on trjin at 
Sioux City.”

! Kansas law says candidates for 
public office may not give any
thing of value to induce voter 
support. Attorney General A. B. 
Mitchell, in an unofficial opinion, 
ruled out big black cigars, cigar
ettes. ice cream sodas, and even 
match folders. But they may still 
kiss the babies.

Small Steel card filing cabineta 
on sale at Advocate office.

l O U R  R U G S  A R E  V A L U A B L E

Have Them Expertly Cleaned
By

The New Mexico Rug Cleaners

Phone 758-R Betiveen 8 a.m. and I p,m.

We Pick I 'p  and Deliver

lxN>k At A'our Rugs— Your Friends Do

Fear of Cotton  | 

Surplus iV o tr  !

Is Vanishing |
I  Fear of a cotton surplus, which 
has so long haunted Cotton Belt 
farmers, is vanishing as the so-. 

; called surplus rapidly disappears,
I with many better grades of lint 
already scarce, according to A. L . , 
Ward, educational director, Na-! 
tional Cottonseed Products Asso- ' 
elation. j

“Combined with the highest 
prices in two decades, the Amer-; 
lean cotton supply situation offers | 
farmers in 1946 the strongest en
couragement for increased pro
duction that they have had in 
many years,” he pointed out.

"Farmers, who recall the way' 
in which so-called surpluses of 
corn, wheat, and other crops be
came shortages, can easily fore
see the possibility that cotton sup
plies may soon be insufficient to 
meet the demand.

“ Cottonseed products, especial-; 
ly oil and feed products, are crit-| 

. ically scarce and have been for a 
' number of years, and the need is ! 
acute for increased production to 

I  meet American and foreign re- 1 
quirements for meats and fats.” 

Ward said that value per acre of 
cotton was far above the average 
for other crops in most cotton 
states last season, when yields 
were very low and prices less fav-i 
orable than today; and that, on 
the average, cotton is both the 
most dependable and valuable 
crop that most farmers can grow.

From the standpoint of both in
come and the need for its pro
ducts, the outlook for cotton is 
very favorable this season where 
farmers make it the keystone of a 
balanced farming and livestock 
program, and follow practices that 
will increase yields and lower 
production costs, he added.

Lemon Juice Recipe
CHECKS

Rheumatic Pain Quickly
I f  ovffer frofli »rtlirttia

•r nearitU try UiU aiapU  Um s *
Ilona roHpo tin t Uiommii4o %ro 

uukng. Cot •  pockoc# o f Rm*Be C «n - 
po«n4. E I  wooka* mpplyy to4oy. M il H 
witk o nMort o f waUr* aM  tko jalra af 
4 lonoiia. I t ’i  oaay. ploaaant and ao 
trottklo at all. Toa nood oaly S taklo* 
•poonfalo two tin ts  a day. Oftoa wltkla 
44 hoars— oonotinoe oror nipht opUadid 
rooalto art oktalaod. I f  tko palas do not 
qalekly loavo and i f  yoa do not fool hot*

' tor. Ra*E i will root yon notkiap to try 
I as It la sold ky yoar drasplst aador an 
akoointo nonoy*kack caarantoo. Ka-B i 

I Conponnd la for salo and roeonnoadod ky
I ARTESIA PHARMACY

NEXT OF KIN OF OVERSEAS DEAD URGED 
TO GIVE NOTICE OF CHANGES OF ADDRESS

Th* War O.partm.at haa appealed 
to those who during the war received 
notice oi the death oi a relative la the 
armed lorces overseas to inlorm the 
military service to which the deceased 
was attached if they have changed 
their address in the United States 
SINCE THE DATE THE NOTICE OF 
DEATH WAS FIBST RECEIVED. The 
Department has been authorised by 
Congress to ascertain the wishes o< 
the legal next oi kin concerning the 
return and hnal burial oi World War 
n dead oi all military services. The 
request is made also on bebali oi the 
Navy Department. Marine Corpe. Coast 
Guard. Red Cross and War Shipping 
Adminiatrotion.

Many thousands oi next oi kin may 
have changed their place oi residence 
since the date they received a telegram 
irom the military services inlorming 

them oi the death el a relative overseas. Such change oi residence, 
without notiheation having been sent to Washington, may cause 
serious delays and make it diiiicult to send important inlormotion 
to proper persons.

To those next oi kin who received notice oi death irom the War 
Department, the correct present address SHOULD BE MAILED AT 
ONCE to

Memorial Division
Oihee oi the Quartermaster General
Washington 2S. D. C.

Next oi kin who had relatives who died in the other services 
should racil their correct present address os iellows: Those in the 
Navy to Bureau oi Medicine and Surgery. Navy Department 
Washington. D. Cj  Morines. to Commandant U. S. Marins Corps 
(Casualty Section) Washington. D. C~' Coast Guard, to commandant 
U. S. Coast Guard (Casualty Section) Washington. D. C.

MAI. GEN. T. B. LARKIN 
Quartrmaster General

ThurMlay, Jiu»e 27, 1944

tioned in Roswell, were home for 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs J. J. Gist and 
children, residents of Wichita, 
Kan., and formerly of Cottonwood, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ma
lone, Mr. and Mrs Glenn O’Ban- 
non, and Walter Knowles during 
the past week. Mr. Gist was a 
teacher in Cottonwood School at 
one time.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Knowles 
of Beaumont. Tex., arrived on 

en (60 per cent) were currently last week to spend
saving used fats, compared with o  Ban-

S€ilv(tge of F€its 
Is Solution for 
Soap Situation

A survey, conducted in April to 
determine the attitude of house
wives toward salvaging used 

i  kitchen fats and the extent of 
I their current participation, indi- 
I cated that three out of five worn-

lonlf 46 per cent in September, 
' 1945. Forty per cent of the worn

non family, Walter Knowles at 
. . . . Lake Arthur, and the Archie Mc-

r , ! * "  family of Artesia Theyhad added to the salvage cam ........_____________salvage cam 
paign within 24 hours of the in 
terview.

Interviews brought to light an

plan to visit Cloudcroft, Alamo
gordo, and Carlsbad Caverns 
while here.

.Mrs Luke Kay is recovering
other important point in the fat ^-.sfactorily from major surger? 
salvage campajgn-the soap sup- f„^med in a CarlsUd hospiUl 
ply situation. Honien everywhere  ̂ vieek
are tegmning to wonder how „eck

isoon they are going to get extra
I soap.
, All realize there is a worldwide 
> shortage of fats and oils The 
ionly source of additional fats to
I make soap and other peacetime ^
' products here at the home is the __________ ^ ______ ,___________ .

he fell from a ladder while at 
work. He was taken to Artesia 
•Memorial Hospital.

.Ned Hedges’ car, stolen Sunday

"kitchens of America”  House 
I wives should therefore, be more 
.concerned with maintaining pre^ ^
jent supplies of soap This can be „ .... .......  '

Hagerman 
week 

Mr and

on Tuesday of last

Mrs Jack Price and

I done by 
land oils.

salvaging all

Cottonivood Items
(Ora Buck)land a commission as ensign, U.S

Maritime Service, and ensign, U.S g

A o .d e„y  Th, tou ry ... J

. • Hagerman.
A group of young folks of the 

community escaped serious injury 
Sunday of last week when the car 
in which they were riding over
turned south of the Cottonwood 
gin Those in the car were Buddy 
Parker, Raymond Pearson, Dickie 

Donaghey shoemake. Gene and Ralph Par-
Merchant Marine 
Applications to
Be in by Oct. I I training course includes one vear voimiiuiiiiy vismiuj .vir. auu The Cottonwood Community

"  training course inciuoes one year jj^n^y Taylor Jack will re -1 Extension Club held its an n u al
. . .  . . .  'at sea on a merchant or training u ...^ ui« grandnarenu annualHigh school seniors who desire witn his pandparents picnic supper for the members

to become officers in the U.S. 1 AnnlicanU mav annlv to Com “ few weeks  ̂ Mrs. Larry Royer faniilies on the well-
Merchant Marine and apply for g  McDonald USMS, district a iT M ^ *  D^Tnaahe^3X^i? *‘ * * ‘^ i  * • * "  *>ome of Mr.
appointment as cadet-midshipmen.-unervisor US Merchant Marine Donaghey on their j,nd Mrs J. R Parker on the

U.S. M .rch.M M .rm , C.. S
det Corps must have their applica- San Francisco Calif or directlv' „ * " * *  • *̂ * Taylor, who^gf jgst week. A 
tions postmarked not later than | f^ th rs ^ ^ ^ is o r?  t s  M ^cS^^ " Z  .

for the next entrance examination | S .
of Nov. 6. I D c_

Seniors scheduled to be grad-1 ———--------------------
uated in January or February, | „  ,, ^
1947, with insufficient scholastic H a n d le  W Itn  L a r e  
units when the application is sub- Is Rule for M a k in g  
mitted, w i l l ^  permitted to Uke O g th in g  
the November examination sub- ”
ject to satisfactory completion o f ! “ Handle with care” is the rule 
studies in progress. for making bathing suits last and

Youths 164 to 21 years of age give good service, says Mrs

ilU .MO T O  A D V E R T I S E R S

and armed force veterans to the 
age of 24 years may apply. Can
didates who complete the train
ing will be qualified for a license 
as a deck officer or engineer offi
cer in the U.S

Pearle C. Gehl, extension clothing 
specialist of the New Mexico A. 
tt M College.

She says, “ Most bathing suits to
day are made of rayon. Because

r-= -̂7

\-

7

Klefiule «ndi mMir. harm* 
ful bm»kiRf. Just pul Y*«ir 
plalv ar bridpc in a (Ian* 
af wattr. Add a liltle klaa- 
nita. PtVBlo! Ktaint. dia- 

caloratiom. daiHart adar di'«appaar. Yaar 
teatli sparkla lika naw. A»k yaar dragpiM 
laday for klaanita.

KLEENITE the Brushles* IVoy
Get KLEENITE today at Artesia 
Pharmacy and Mann Drug Com 
pany and all good druggists.

Merchant Marine rayon is weaker when wet, it is 
, important to take off a wet suit 
I gently.”

Rules for bathing suit longevity 
offered by Mrs. Gehl are:

Never leave suit in a damp heap 
:on the floor, as rayon dries slowly.

Hang suit so there is little strain 
on the fabric—preferably over a 
double line or flat on the floor.

Wash frequently in mild suds 
to make fabric last longer—sand 
salt, or dirt injures the fabric.

Wash suit by hand and squeeze 
out the water.

Sunday in Carlsbad at the home 
of their son.

Mr. and Mrs H. V. Parker and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Arch Harton made 
a trip to the mountains Sunday 
for an all-day outing and to pick 
cherries.

wonderful array 
of foods of every variety and 
quantities of cold drinks were con
sumed by those who attended. 
Guests at this charming affair 
were Mr and Mrs. Babe Wooten 
of Coleman. Tex., a sister of Mrs. 
Jimmie Buck, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Knowles. It was an
nounced that the next meeting

Ernest Buck of Cottonwood and will be an all-day affair at the
Junior Seals of Artesia. both sta-

You Never Oeoned Your

lENTAl PLATES
So Easily

Advocate has just received ship
ment of both letter and legal size 
Transfer file drawer storage cases.

' / ' I

Newspaper within
A NEWSPAPER

. EOPLE buy this newspaper for news of 

the world, the country and our community 
in particular. Our readers are also inter

ested m news about food, clothes, enter

tainment, automobiles, furniture and all 

of the necessities and luxuries that have 

to do with daily living.

Through advertising in this paper you 

can give our readers the up-to-date news 

about your merchandise and services. Each 

one of your advertisements can be a newi- 
paper within a newspaper.

You should know all about the circula

tion of the newspaper that is carrying the 

news of your business. How many people 

buy the paper? Where are they located? 
How was the circulation obtained? To  give 

you this information and many other facts

that you need and have a right to know 
when you buy advertising space, this news
paper IS a member o f the Audit Bureau o f 

Circulations.

Established in 1914, the Bureau is a 
national, cooperative association of 2000 
advertisers, advertising agencies and pub
lishers. Its purpose is to furnish advertis
ers with verified reports on the circulation 

of its publisher members.

Annually, one of the Bureau’s large staff 
of trained auditors makes an audit of our 
circulation records, just as the bank exam
iner makes a check of your bank’s records. 
The information thus obtained is published 

in official A. B. C. reports. W’hen you buy 
space in this newspaper you know just 
what, in circulation values, you get for 

the money invested.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
n o  U  .  m 4m tw  ./  <1.
Xil f.r a nar at ooo  r. C gMat aatHtfi ntt* 

an4 fitura obomt our ckeulaHon.

AUDIT .UREAU OF CUCUiATIONS .  FACTS AS A MEASURE O f ADVERHSINC VAtUt

Hie \wgmA
cominQlast

JA.MKS /LAKT->IA.>, ^-year-oia 
Albuquerquean, came home after 
two years spent In the South 
Pacific with the Marine Corps 
to resume an outstanding 4-H 
Oub program and earn a place 
representing New Mexico at the 
National 4-H Club Enca-mpment 
in Washington this June.

Cottonwood gym. Miss Doris Mar- 
dis. county demonstration agent, 
will be present to assist with 
stenciling work. A ll members are 
urged to be present and bring 
their materials.

The Cottonwood Ladies Aid So
ciety met last Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. 1. P. Johnson. The 
lovely home was further enhanced 
With cut flower arrangements. The 
meeting opened with the entire 
group singing “Jesus Calls Us” 
and Mrs. E. P. Malone gave a de
votional service. Mrs. James 
Thigpen. \.ce president, presided 
at a business meeting, at which 
time it was decided to have a re
vival meeting in September, and 
that the July meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. A. C. McGuire 
with Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon as co
hostess, and Mrs. James Thigpen 
in charge of the program. Miss 
Elizabeth Johnson presented a 
fine program and was assisted by 
Mrs. Roy Ingram. Mrs. Johnson 
had on exhibit several trophies 

j  brought from Japan by Charles 
{Johnson, who collected them 
! while he was in that theater. At 
I the close of the meeting, Mrs.
' Johnson was assisted by her 
daughters in serving refreshments I to 14 members and a guest.

Newest tire improvement is 
Dayton *Raytex Fortified  Cord 
body (instruction fo r  a still 
safer, tougher, longer wearing 
tire. Look fo r  the date on Thoro- 
breds fo r  the latest improve
ments in construction and tire 
rubber compounding . . .  there
fo re  the best!

THOROBREDS 
llBllltlllE

THE ARTESIA PHARMACY
Announces 
th« amazing new

£r£nsff.tnp ^  x e p e a t m  p m

d a W ^

*

I

Pior Rubber Co.

W »rW '» wrifiin  pqik.

Rqllt lull •« 4rf\ 
tf*4 fW bUttiwf. tv w wrHgt 
4 r f  w k «n  
wwfqc.
Writ** I  mqwtfit t# 3 y te rt 

ifi IS
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co«*t •vqn tlioliq Hm ink
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WritM any ec i
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OCOTILLO
SU N D A Y

M ONDAY

TU ESD AY

JUNE 30—  
JULY 1— 2

Gail Russell Brian Doiilevy

^^OUR HEARTS WERE 
GROWING

VALLEY
SU N D A Y

MONDAY
TUESDAY

JU N E 30— 
JU L Y  1—2

Vera Ilruba Ralston

^^NURDER IN 
THE MUSIC HALL»

TR A IL  DUST
iN M ^ L A S ,  M E A IK ^

Know Y our

An ann of U(ht cUws the plains 
•oft garment of tranquility as the 
atrcamliner pounds iron rails with 
roBtless hoofs and spews out oi 
•pace like a silver monster whose 
h e v t  is on fire. The tremulous 
horn reverberates its plaintive 
4Hpondenc> into dark valleys be
tween the stars, and with a swish 
of its red tail the inconsolable 
■mtal demon is gone. But the 
Bound of its cr> hangs on the 
eomice of silence like the scream 
from a tortured child in the star- 
chamber of a miserable dream. It 
bellows at the gates of distance 
and echoes in hills of darkness, 
finally sobbing on the deep pillow 
of horutin. In a flame of msd- 
■es, another glear'.i' t: 
its path tl..'w..„.. w..; and
ag-. ■■ Uie meiancnoly lamenta
tion; the cry of cstrayed lovers 
laat to each other for eternity.

ms were spaced in motion 
gpidence on the grease- 

_  — II beside the virulent 
* V B  in the —wH Oklahoma 

r  pimples of dried 
the nnwashed coun- 
_  htonde who 
in her hands and 

I posing miner with 
poke. Odor of 
■tale grease and 

I pamed under the 
calling. Uang- 
the empty pie 

■kgn bearing this 
maak Texas Ian-

Neighbor
VENEZl i;i..\ CELEBRATES 
IMIEPENDANCE J l LY 5

I Venezuelans may well be proud 
I of the day which is annually cele- 
' brated for the independence of 
their country, July 5, marking the 
declaration of their absolute in
dependence of the Spanish crown 
in 1811. Now a staunch support
er of inter-.\merican solidarity, 
and firmly allied with the United 
Nations cause. Venezuela was the 
first colony of Spam to revolt and 
declare her independence through 

! an elected congress.

X iiM ifJ by U. 8. W'ar D«p*rtnMnt, b u r««« o f PublU R*Utio<u.

ST. MTHE EGLISE CEMETERY NO. 2 in Normandy, Franco, shown 
obovo. is typical ol 3SC Unitod Statos mililary csrastorios located 
throughout ths world. Containing many ol tho men who gavo thoir 
livos during tho initial in*asioa ol Franco in 1944. this comotory, liko 
theso in othor aroas around tho world, is landscaped to ae to toke 
adrontoge ol the natural beauty oi tho surrounding countrysido. U. S. 
military comoteries arc careiully tended by the Quartermaster Corps and 
oro gieen tho some attention and considoration as national cometerioe 
in tho United States. Mointenance oi these cemeteries and the care 
given to individual graves is dons as a tribute to the gallant dead 
by tbe CovemmenL without necessity ior privote contributions ioi 
ibolr booutification.

___  to accept facta
n la li l is h  r rl 1 admit 
o f apring after wit- 
~ chaae the cattle 

s and ohaervmg 
her of apparent- 
les parked along 

at night

ravolting than 
 ̂ _ at his own jokes

'ta a ■ «»" who brushes 
an his coat Ispel and 

ahaairbed in other 
tbe of my

wheels Perhaps youths of a half- 
forgotten war, their cheeks still 
wet with mother tears, passed on 
this road, never to return. Before 
the corridor was gutted of its 
bridges, friends followed in slow 
procession the grim caravans of 
the dead; lovers halted beneath 
the altar of stars to pledge their 
devotion. Abandoned roads are 
empty pockets in the world s old 
coat, which once contained the 
sweetened bread of life.

how the present housing situation 
has affected an enterprising real 
estate operator in Los Angeles 
who used to have as his slogan; 
“ A lot means a house and a house 
means a lot.”

ELECTRIC FLOOR POUSHERS 
For rent. Also sanding machin

es. Bowman Lumber Co., 310 W. 
Texas, phone 123 18-tfc

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

As the fatherland of the great 
I South American patriot and liber- 
: ator, Simon Bolivar, Venezuela’s 
' fight for freedom could not well 
I be other than illustrious. Also, 
i  Venezuela is the birthplace ol an
other national figure, Francisco 

! de Miranda, also a pioneer in the 
I quest for freedom in the Ameri
cas. and first leader of the free 
country.

I Venezuela had fur two and a 
I half centuries followed the life of 
the usual Spanish colony, with 

! dozens of governors, good and 
bad. coming and going. The col
onial policy was such that the 
country by the end of the 18th 
centur>’ was a powder keg waiting 
for the starting spark.

I The two Venezuelan patriots, 
Bolivar and Miranda, were trem
bling with eagerness to fan the 
flame, and in 1806. Miranda, who 
had the unusual experience of 
serving in the North American 
revolution, succeeded in financing 
an expedition in New York and 
sailed to the Venezuelan coast. 

<Two of his ships were seized, but 
i Miranda escaped to Trinidad,
I where he again restored his de
pleted forces and zealously began 
his campaign again. But to his 
complete surprise, he found that 
the people of Venezuela were not 
ready for bis dreams of greatness 
for his counto', and Miranda then 
turned his back on his disappoint- 

' ing attempts and sailed lor Eng
land.

I Young Simon Bolivar seized the 
torch, imbued with one idea—that 
of freedom for Venezuelans. He 
i gradually and quietly gathered 
I around him a group of his coun- 
tr>men who were ready to fight 
and die for tbe same cause. In 

' 1808, under tbe last of Napoleon

' Bonaparte's European dictator
ship, Ferdinand VII of Spain had 
to renounce his throne in favor of 
Napoleon’s brother, Joseph Bona- 

1 parte. Freed, then, of their 
Spanish supremacy, the patriotic 
Venezuelans roused to their cause 
and, in 1810, French deputies and 
the Spanish captain general who 
had pledged his allegiance to Na 
poleon, were exiH'lled from the 
city of Caracas.

In July of 1810, Simon Bolivar 
went to London to win support of 
England for the provisional gov
ernment that had been set up in 
Venezuela, and to persaude Mir
anda to return to his country 
England did not support Bolivar, 
but Miranda did agree to return 
and on July 5, 1811, the congress 
of Caracas took the final step in | 
renouncing Spain by declaring 
complete and absolute independ 
ence. A constitution was adopted 
the following December, with 
General Francisco Miranda as 
head of the government.

Tragic days were to follow for 
Venezuela, for .Mirauda uiiJ i>o. 
ivar. willi bloody marches laying 
waste to men and tho country, as 
the Spaniards sought to revive 
their cause and seize the land 
again from the Venezuelans. But 
the valiant example of Venezuel
ans in fanning the early llanic of 
the revolution throughout South 
America, shed a steady light 
throughout the years that were to 
culminate finally with the full 
freedom of the struggling col
onies.

garden and other home raised 
products, the girls will render a 
threefold service: They will estab
lish a larder of varied, nutritious 
foods for their family’s future 
use; reduce cash expenditures for 
foodstuffs, and help release more 
commercial stocks of canned 
goods for famine relief overseas.

Awards for outstanding records 
are offered by' Mrs. Ruth Kerr for 
the 18th consecutive year. Coun
ty winners will get medals and 
the state champion will be a guest 
at the National 4 H Club Congress 
in Chicago. .National winners will 
receive S200 college scholarships.

Last year’s state winner in New 
Mexico was Bernadean Bonds of 
Crossroad.s County winners were 
named in Bernalillo, Dona Ana. 
Guadalupe. Socorro, Union, and 
San Juan Counties

County extension agents will 
furnish information and sugges
tions on home-canning to 4-H Club 
members.

erhaul, is getting a new wind
shield. engine, and gear, and also 
lUO-hour check.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fuchs and 
son, Freddie, left last Thursday 
for El Paso, where Freddie en
tered a hospital for an operation.

‘•Breezy” Welch, former student 
of “Sug” Hazel while attending 
NMMI, showed up at the airport 
last week after being discharged 
from the Navy. He is planning 
on finishing up in order to re
ceive his private license.

J. L. Turner and W. L. Row
land are new students at the air
port.

Wayne Wood. Jack Holcomb, 
and G. E. Kaiser have soloed.

Mrs. A. H Hazel was called by 
sickness to the Panhandle of Tex-

: washes and draj^l 
I Gene Sherwoof J  
Jrom his vaesSy 

lishing 
New

Maxine Callah, , 
fitght training tlig,

_«UBSCBlBlTDn|,

n u r s e  I
SAFEin

1
Eu!?^a
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II All I LYISG

Cooper Malone and father, E. 
P Malone, flew to Roswell Sun
day morning.

Pilots Sunday reported the ov
erflow of the Rio Penasco. Heavy

IVliriniB VYW t,.
Vrt ,
'  la Krtt ■U • * I V Ity ^

Oi '  Ski
ferv u<f I

m a w  DklC d.i 
Tear out thu if |Z

.An NA.A repre.sentative formed 
a chapter in .Artesia Wednesday 
night. June 19. when 27 pilots and 
students were present.

Blue. ” the Cub crui.ser at the 
airiHjrt, is undergoing a major ov-

F O R  S A L E
(•res

Home Catitling
H ill Release
More Vooil Abroad

“ More Home Canning Will Re
lease More Food for Starving Mil-; 
lions Abroad.” is the motto of 
thousands o f rural girls partici-i 
pating in the National 4 H Can
ning Activity. |

The activity is conducted under' 
the direction of the Extension. 
Service. I

By increasing their canning of

•S
Auto Paint Shop

II. E. KNOX

Owner and Operator

Paint Jobs 
Hodv Work

Satisfaction Guaranteed

•Auto Paint and .Art Leather 
For Sale

822 S. First — Phone 369-W

Artesia Coif Club Propertj

(tlfwidIncluding three room house with large porrk. 
pump, 200-barrel Maloney storage Unk. d 
picnic ground, on Hope highway 2t, miles wg 
Frontage of 1320 feet on paved highway mimn 
bilities.

Mail sealed bids to .Vrtesia Golf Club, Boi 9U, j

Bids Received to Auff. 1,19t(
The board reserve* the light to reject aay sr il I

For Further Information — Co

Arba (ireen, Kill Bullock, or Hû lil

nnouncing
Mfc* broken webs 

Oangle from the hills 
ly of progress’ 

for iU parenuge. 
do t the empty veins 

(ved, and eros- 
iwn history that 
rocording Now 

on the red hills, no 
the new buggy 

jitte r in g  in the sun- 
tracks in the

White and gleaming beneath 
the bright Oklahoma sun, the new 
roadside filling station bore testi
mony of the two young partners’ 
confidence in the future. Small 
gold buttons were fixed at the 
pocket flaps of each boy’s spotless 
unionalls. Young grass will soon 
be sprouGng in the mulched soil 
which held the sign, white with 
ten-inch neaUy-painted red let
ters. these two words; "Clean 
Ladies.”

FIRST STREET “Ma’s Cafe”
Now Open Under New Management 

Our Cook Is Uie Best in the West 
Our Foods Cooked Home Style 
And Our Hamburgers, We Make 'Em

A New Rug Cleaning Ser> ice fo r Artesia

Nothing asks so little and gives 
so much as the truth.

la no record of tb e . 
I’a whispered vow at | 

iw the old road. No 
of tbe wagons 

with new and pungent 
iwild new homes 

itry. Where is the 
aC children who passed 

bare legs brushing 
aa they sat on tbe 

m b^7  The chug- 
led automobiles ̂  

catting ruts in the , 
ipring rains left, and' 
a ( aaany wrinters have 

•oken by rolling

Like You Like’m and Yon Like’m 
Like We Make ’Em

Come In and See Us

L U K E ’ S  C A F E

Truck Stop 

L. R. Joimson, Mgr.

DOMESTICS
It would be interesting to know

- : r a r y  rel ief  for 
' o m i  of bronchial

STHK
H A Y  FEVER

eoostrortioo
Mhnl»«r> produces

" l^ S id a b le  vapor 
A t  modicatioa

Rpabaoncfaisl aroa-

^ aMefrTn
owi/r,c/s r '

NAVAJOS i k

W E  W A N T  T H E  N A M E

Of every member of tbe armed services from North F^ddy County who 

was killed or died durinji' World W ar II. If any of these were close 

friends or relatives of yours, won’t you fill out the coupon below, or 

as much of it as you can, and mail to

ORIENTALS

T H E  D ISA BLED  AMERICAN V ETERA N S
Seven Day Servite on All Types

Box 132, Artesia, N. M. All «ork Fully Guaranteed

(Please print or write plainly)*

Name of deceased veteran:______________________
Date of enlistment
or induction:_________________ Place______________

Date of death:_______________Place______________

Name of nearest of kin:__________________________
(This very necessary)

Address: _________________________________________

^e Pick Up and Deliver

New Mexico Rug Cleans
Phone 758-R Between Hours o f  8 a.in^ a n d  1 p*0L

I

EP

iraye
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Seventh Street 
nuinlon, sermon, first

lyer, sermon, all oth-

H Excess Acid esuses 
you ot Slumacb
U lcers, In d ia e s iio n .

Heartburn, Bclcbinii, 
I frt* sample ot UDGA  
Bierestiof pamphlet ai
lA PHARMACY
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er Sundays, 8 p. m.
I Public cordially invited to wor
ship with the congregation.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Sixth and Quay

Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7 p.m. 
Evening worship, 8 p.m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 8 p.m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month, 8 p.m.
Visitors welcome at all services.

Thursday, June 27, 1948 ,

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school, every Sunday at 
10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin-

Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor.

T R A I L E R S
For Sale or Rent

WELDING
Portable Electric and Acetylene 

tAY 509 S. First PH O NE  404-W

ex, superintendent. <
Preaching service, every other 

Sunday at 3 p. m., by the pastor.
The pastor also will be in Ar- 

tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a ser
vice on the same night at 7:30 p. 
m. at the church.

We ask all members and friends 
please to take notice of the new 
schedule, and to be present at 
Sunday school every Sunday mor
ning and learn the Sunday when 
the pastor will be here at 3 p. m. 
to preach. Do not forget our radio 
devotional over KAVE every Mon
day at 8:30 a. m.

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our services which are 
all in Spanish.

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 
Carlsbad, phone 806-R

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worsnlp: 7:15 p. m. 
Metnodist VoutL Fellowship, 

;6:30 p. m., Mrs. B. A. DeMarrs, 
I Dr. and Mn. C. Pardue Bunch, 
I sponsors.

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundaya 

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Son- 
day.

W. S. C. S., first Wednesday. 
Chester Rogers, Pastor.

< m., special music and songa 
! The public is invited to attend 
' each service.

R. L. FRANKS, Pastor.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p 
m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, fir.d 
j Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leopv 
French, president.

Official Board, second Tuesday, 
'7:30 p. m., A. P. Mahone, chari 
'man, Glenn Caskey, secretary.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday 
i evening, 7:30, Mra Glenn Caskey, 
'director; Mrs. Elizabeth Williams 
organist

Nursery for small children, for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service, with practical nurse in 
charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

OUR LADY OF GMACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HUl
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers In charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh and Chisum

iRENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING  E N G IN E E R

^oorinR— Surveys— Maps— Estimates 
-Ozalid White Prints— Photo ('opies 
rdl Ixications— Pipe Line Surveys

Professional Engineer In New Mexico, Texas 
and Oklahoma

Iain Sl  Artesia, N . M. Phone 475-R

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

—R. T. Rainwater, Pastor.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church SchooL 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. 

m.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday, | 

7:30 p. m. |
Women’s AasoclaUon, First and j  

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minis-, 

ter. I

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday, 8 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. m., and before Mass Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers In charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono. O.M.C., 

Assistant

CHRLSTIAN SCIENCE 
.SERVICES

613 West Main
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

I “Christian Science’’ is the sub
ject of the lesson-sermon which 

. will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, June 
30, 1946.

The Golden Text is: “Ho, every; 
one that thirsteth, come ye to 
the waters, and he that hath no 
money; come you, buy, and eat;' 
yea, come, buy wine and milk' 
without money and without price.’’ | 
— (Isaiah 55:1).

AmonR the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol-t 
lowing from the Bible: “Jesus 
went about all the cities and vil-' 
lages, teaching in their syna- i 
gogues, and preaching the gospel 
of the kingdom, and healing ev-. 
ery sickness and every disease 
among the people” — (Matthew 
9:35).

BEGIN THINKING 
CROP INSURANCE

OF

Now is the time for wheat crop 
farmers to begin thinking about 
crop insurance on their winter 
wheat crops. C. V. Hemphill, 
state PMA director, said that Fed
eral Crop Insurance gives the 
farmer the same protection that 
other businessmen have been able 
to get through private companies. 
It is a non-profit insurance fin
anced by the government with 
cost based on the amount of pro
tection desired by the farmer. It 
provides protection against loss of 
crop from all uncontrollable caus

eŝ  Rates and the manner in 
which premiums can be paid piec
es it within easy reach of ell 
wheat farmers, Hemphill said.

i» ■

SUBSCRIBE r o e  THE ADVOCATE

R H EUM ATISM
and ARTH RITIS

I I suffered for years and am so 
I thankful that I found relief from
this terrible affliction that 1 will
gladly answer anyone writinjg me 
for infinformation. Mrs. Anna Paut^
P.O.Box 825, Vancouver, Wash.

Pd. Adv.—NUE-OVO Laboratories

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladiea* Bible class, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.
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PfKESCP^tPJIQN DRUGGIST  a p t s c i a
’ COSMETICS •  FOUNTAIN a laAILV NC6 OS MgV

8«n«t W

6 1 #  hope you’ll understand
e

^ '̂ i| i|0 ie equipment in A r-

carrying a capacity 

days. Local calls 

daily are running 

f/c  greater in volume

comparable months

1

re using their tele- 

)re, and more tele

in use. F or many 

iring the war and 

|y follow ing, we 

to provide service 

Bcause o f material 

■I In recent months

we have been able to connect 

telephones fo r  those waiting. 

W e knew this would add to 

the volume o f calls but we be

lieve you agree with us that 

we should provide service fo r  

those who had waited so long. 

Until we can restore form er 

standards o f service, your co

operation will be appreciated.

P. S. It teUI hmlp m let if
you 'll moho your oullt, 
unless urgemt, before er 

after the busy hours —  

10 A. M. to 12 Noost msd 

4 to 6 P. M.

p j n .
I S m E S  TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
Corner of Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship service, 11 a .' 

m.
Evening service, 7 p. m.
Mid week prayer service, 7 p.

m.
Sunday school superintandent, 

Mrs. E. A. Paton, 611 W. Dallas,! 
phone 296.

Dan D. Jones, Pastor.
All visitors welcome.

SHERMAN MEMORIZE 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Ommantty) 
Sunday ackool at 10 o’clock.

Otis Foster,
Superintendent.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday achool services, Tirxo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor.

The lesson sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “There 
are various methods of treating 
disease, which are not included in 
the commonly accepted systems; 
but there is only one which should 
be presented to the whole world, 
and that is the Christian Science 
which Jesus preached and prac
ticed and left to us as His rich 
legacy.”

RO SW ELL SAND
W e are now distributors fo r  Roswell sand 

Shipped in by carload lots
Delivered - Any Amount - Anywhere - Any Time

L . MORGAN
B. E. NORTH CUTT  

Phone 264-J

They should change those signs 
in hotels from “Have you left 
anything?” to “Have you any
thing left?”

CEMENT \10RK
S ID E U  AI.KS —  PORCHES —  FLOORS 

D R IVEW AYS —  FO U N D ATIO N S

0. II. SVFERD
-\n>ihing in Concrete

316 West Adams —  .Artesia —  Phone 737-R

MEALS IN
l o c o  h il l s  BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9:46 a. hl 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
T’raining UnionI 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. hl 
Mid-week service, Wednesdsy, 8 

p. m.
E. O. Whitfield,

Pastor. I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer of Grand and Roselawn 

; Sunday Services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Monday: 7 p. m., Troop 27. 
Tuesday: 2:30 p. m., Dorcas 

Class business and social, Mrs. E.
. E. Ryan, 813 South Fifth, hostess. 
Orchestra rehearsal. 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday; Midweek prayer 
services, 7:30 p. m. 

i Thursday: Choir rehearsal, 7:30 
p. m.

Starting Monday through Friday 
I of each week for two weeks. May 
27-31 and June 3-7 we are having! 
a daily vacation Bible school, 
meeting each morning 8:30 to 

! 11:30, for young people between! 
the ages 4-17. A session of Bible: 

; study, handwork, and fun for all. | 
i Sound pictures will be shown each I 
I day for those who attend. We in-, 
jvite your attendance.

Mrs. S. M. Morgan, principal.
! T. E. Brown, Sunday school su- 
' perintendant.
i G. L. Beene, Training Union 
director.

I D. A. Benson, assistant pastor.
I S. M. Morgan, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer FourUi and Chiabolm 

Sunday Servicca 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Services 
Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. 
C, A. Progmm, Thursday, 8 p.

siG r i ® F
IN YOUR

When In Cloudcroft 
Visit The 

Reil Barn Bar
Dances Every 

Saturday Night

At

Red Barn 
Dance Hall

L. C. (Tate) Bivins 

Owner

f Rriixjw ̂  Kucm
J n  y o u r  New Freedom GAS Kit

chen there's a rich, roomy storc- 
houss of freshly-kept, essy-to-get- 
at food . . .  a new, silent trouble- 
free GAS refrigerator. It teams 
with a handy work cuuncer to help 
you get meals in “jig time”.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
j Services every Wednesday eve- 
I ning at St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Church, 306 S. Seventh.

Sunday School, 7:15 p. m., Wed
nesday evening.

Services 8 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METTHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottoawoad

Sunday school, 10 a. os. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m. sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. j
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each | 

Lake Arthur 
Sunday.

Montgomery’s
WATCH SHOP
Over U . S. Post o ff ice

Artesia, N. M.

EX PER T  W ATCH  

R E PA IR IN G

Watches
Diamonds
Jewelry

J. L. MONTGOMERY

n iO Z IN  P0008T Yep. A special storage space

for them and a grand new place for honne-made 

ice cream aod froten desseru. No more wor

rying “What can I have for dessert?”

T A N D F S  LAUNDRY
807 CHISUM

Plenty of

Hot Water -  Soft Water -  Steam 
Soap, Starch and Bleach Available

Open at 5:30 A. M. Weekdays 

Close at Noon Saturdays

No Wet Wash on Saturdays

Remember, too, that your New Freedom GAS 
Kitchen has two other streamlined work centers 
— a cook ing center, scarring a wonderful auto
matic CP* GAS Range ana a cloon-wp center 
that never lacks hot water, thanks to a modem, 
automatic GAS water heater. Come in  sad let 
us tell you all about them.

a«N>OIT.|A»YT Aod bow! ‘Hao 

fraexing system of a modem GAS  

refrigerator has no moving para  

to break down or watu out. ICa 

tilent, trouble-frac, worry-free for 

year aftar year.

Symkot it h j IcWxtj mmffmiurttt %kmk tm^mm $9 otHSm
m m  90 kf Cm Apfkmm Hmwt mtmon Arnm.
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MINIMUM PR IC E 40c 
Your Business Appreciated 

PHONE 241-R

_ IVIizitiBZ Cbsis

"Helpimg BsoU New Meaaro*
Telephooe 90
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R E A  h  Still 
Out Aheatl in 
Softbftll Lea^nv

Tite REA softball team contin
ues to lead the league play in 
Artesia. with another win chalked 
up last Thursday evening over 
OrayburK 14-9.

In the second game of the e\ 
•ning, the high school team de
feated Asphalt 12-3.

Conoco took the high school 
boys 11-3 in the opener Tuesday 
•vening, while the other game 
went to Grayburg 9-2 over As
phalt

The shift will be to hardball 
Sunday afternoon, when the Carls
bad and Artesia junior boys' 
taanu nteet on Morns Field and 
the Artesia 20-30 and Lions Clubs 
Beet in the opener

The softball schedule the com
ing week Tonight. Asphalt vs. 
REA and Grayburg vs. Conoco. 
Tuesday, high school vs. Grayburg 
and Oonoco vs. REA.

League standings to date;
Won Lost

REA   8 1
Grayburg .. ___ . .  8 3
Conoco ______  _ 8 3
High school _______  2 8
Asphalt .  . 0  7

Harnett Continues 
Rotary Informational 
Talks on Tuesday

The second of a series of talks 
on the principles of Rotary was 
given at the Tuesday luncheon of 
the Artesia Rotary Club by Boone 
Barnett, who took up the second 
aim and object, vocational service

In general, be explained, it is 
the application of the Gulden Rule 
and service to all through the 
practice of high ethical standards

B N. .Muncy, Jr., who complet
ed his year as president of the 
club, expressed his appreciation 
for the honor bestowed upon him 
and fur the cooperation given him 
during the last 12 months. And 
he asked the continued coopera
tion of the membt'rs for his suc
cessor, t'huck Aston, who will as
sume the presidency at the next 
meeting

Six Steps to a Veteran*s Loan
TK. vilol tU pt in on on fin i o V « l« o « ’l L o o n -b *  it /o» town p.op«fty lofm, bv.intM, or #q u ip rt..n l-o rt 

.n a Itc tn l pompMtl, ••Gwo.-ontttd Loom lor Vetcroni, pubintied and dulribultd by lh« Loon Guaranty Divmoii, 
Vctcron. Adminotrotion, W othinjfon S 5, D. C. Th« pomphlet alto  on iw m  50 o< llit m ail-otktd loon ’
, (or tht o tk in j. L utltn  thould tptcify tht qu«*»iont-and-oniw«n. ‘ GuoronKcd Loans lor V oltroni publieotion
T t* rrypt (ollow:

Find the property Q  Go to Q bonk or other lending agency

Magnolia Test-
(OoimiajED noM page onei

SW 14-1A29 
Drilling at 2490

George Turner, Wills 13, NE XW 
13-20-28
Drilling at 790

Malcu Refineries. Inc., Bynum 1, 
SE NW 8-29-25.
Total depth 994, underreaming
7- ioch

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 10-A. X'W 
NE 24-17-29; deep te«t 
Drilling at .V’ "'

Forreit t,. i.u,cis. Levers 4 B, 
NW NW 35-1A29.
Drilling at 2000

Western Production Co., Keely 
22-C. SE SW 28-17 29.
Drilling at 2200.

Snowden Oil It  Gas Co., Ltd., Ev
ans 14. NW SW 417-30. 
Drilling at 1764

Snowden Oil It  Ga.v Co., Ltd.,
George EU 9^X. SW NW 35- 
1330
Drilling at 3115.

Snowden Oil tc Gas Co., Ltd.,
A. N. EU 7. NW SE 26-1830 
Total depth 3203. cleaning out 
after shot.

Snowden Oil & Gas Co., Ltd.,
SUte 11, SW SE 38-1630.
Total depth 3535; cleaning out 
after shot.

C. L. East et al. State 1, NE SE 
33 17-29.
Drilling at 1440.

Franklin Petroleum Corp., Bal
lard 4-B. NW NE 1 18-29 
Drilling at 2135 

Martin Yates. Jr., Kaiser 1 
SW 29-18-27
Total depth 36.59; shut down (or 
orders.

Hammond Bros.. Welch-State 2, 
SW SW 15-17 28 
Total depth 2025, preparing to 
plug back

E. Orcutt, Kepple 2, NW SE 19- 
17-27.
Total depth 1375, shut down for 
orders.

Harvey E Yates, Yates-State 1, 
SW NE 32-18-30
Total depth 3995. shut down for 
pipe

Fred Brainard. Brainard 3-A, SIV 
SW 5-18-27
Total depth 1880, shut down for 
orders.

Na.sh, Windfohr & Brown. Gissler
8- B, NW NW 11 1730.
Drilling at 960.

Magnolia Petroleum Corp . Black 
Hills 1. NW \E 31 17-20. rank 
wildcat deep test west of Hope 
Cellar and pits, rigging up

0  ApproiMf's rtport go«< to 
protpoctivo londor

\ot Too Early 
To lieisislor for 
(wvneral EIrrtion

Although the general election is 
not until Tuesday. November 5 
pleas are being sounded here for 
all eligible to register who have 
not qualified to vote to do so now

One voter, who was active dur
ing the primary election. sUted 
this week he contacted many dur 
mg the primary period, only to 
find they were not registered and 
could not ballot

There are two registrars in .Ar
tesia and voters can register with 
either to be qualified to ballot in 
the November election. Those 
not registered, of course, can 
qualify any time up to within 30 
days of the election. During t' - 
30<la> period nrior to the election 
■’ ,*re closed and being
completed for election.

There remains, however, m o re ----------- —
than (our months (or anyone. ' * h O | - , - » » |  ■-  . I ' .
IS not qualified to vote, to register f  I  C >’<*
if they are eligible But all were / s /  r-  i  i i  • | • i  
reminded they should register 4 */  r  O O O S  wf l I K ' f l  
now because if they postpone it 
they may forget it and the general 
election will again find them un
qualified to go and cast their 
ballot

] j  \ OANX I J l

0  ProMnt your plan and original 
ditchorga papert

0  P ro p t^  is chscksd by approvsd 
appraissr

O  If loon is approvsd, you*rs rsody to 
movt in

iro ihandant
Ample supplies o f fresh onions, 

potatoes, and tomatoes offer .New
This, of course, applies to all Mexico hou.sewives an added vari- 

Republican and Democratic as well ety of foods (or well-balanced 
as independent voters eligible to meals.
register but not qualified.

i  rtosians-
.CONTINUm rRi>M PAGE ONE)

Encouraging increa.sed consump
tion throughout the state, Ted 
Tenorio. assistant state director. 
I'SDA's production and market
ing administration, is asking meal 
planners to buy and serve them

SW

bers of the autocade were enter- often while they are seasonally- 
tamed by a four..piece cowboy plentiful. While rich m food val- 
stnng hand, which also enter- ue. these foods are highly perish- 
tamed the mountain hosts at each able and must be consumed soon 
stop The band is composed of after they come to market to pre- 
Roy Laman, fiddle: Barney Laman vent food waste, he explained 
and Ray Walker. guiUrs, and Troy Home canning additional 
Murphy, bull fiddle amounts now will assure contin-

Their music is being amplified ued variety in meals later when 
by means of a public address sys- fresh supplies will be limited, he 
tern, furnished by Harold Ulrich, added
which also is being used (or an- Harvesting is still underway in 
nouncements producing areas and peak market-

Major domo for the trek is Tom mg is yet to be reached By buy- 
Watson. manager of the Artesia mg generously and often, house- 
Chamber of Commerce, sponsor of wives can keep supplies moving 
the good will trip Arrangements steadily, providing farmers with a 
for the trip were made some days ready market (or crops still un- 
ago by Manager Wat.son and Arba harvested Tenorio said

The food trade throughout the 
C ^ m ^ r  of Commerce, who vis- 3,ready cooperating with the
i t e d ^ e  various communities and ^.s Department of Agriculture 
worked out the schedule featuring these abundant foods.

Agisting in the advance work „  ereatmg additional outlets for 
in Artesia was a committee rej^ ^^e large crops.
resenting the Chamber of Com- _______ _______
merce. the members of which con- , o
tacted various local firms and in- IJOn iSUSn to  S p o a k  a t  
dividuals. prevailing upon them to .M e th o d is t  ( ’ h u rch  OH 
make the trip and to donate prizes •TKSt.- U n n ,r »t -  
for Artesia« neighbors in the * H u H K O  » ' O rld

Cook cauliflower quickly to pre 
terve the flavor Use an uncov
ered kettle and place the vegeta
ble in boiling water.

Doath lirings-
(CONTINUED moil PAGE ONE)

since either operated the station

Iron with the thread of mater
ial whenever possible. Clothes 
will look smoother and flat pieces 
will come out even.

Uncle Sam Says

for Artesia's
mountains Don Bush, Artesia attorney, will

The commiUee was composed fill the pulpit of the First Method- 
o( Hollis G WaLaon, W W Batie. ist Church at the morning services 
G V Price. Calvin Dunn, Harold on Sunday, speaking on "This 
LTrich, Charlie Bullock, and J. T. Hungry World.” it was announced 
Caudle i,y Rev C. A. Clark, pastor.

The annual good-will trips to His talk will be along the lines 
the Sacramento Mountains were of an address he gave Tuesday of. 
discontinued during the war. The. ig^f week at the meeting of the Curtis D. Bolton, is oper-
last previous trip was made in Artesia Rotary Club, in which he Motor Port.
1941, continuing a custom initiat- niade a strong appeal to the pev>-| "'hen the family moved to Ar- 
ed a number of years prior to pip of Artesia to help feed the members became active
that It was planned by the starving millions of Europe, not I ' ”  ‘ ^e Baptist Church here and 
Chamber of Commerce to rein- only from a humanitarian s ta n d - 1 Mr Bolton was elected a trustee, 
itiate the custom with the current, pomt. but because the success of Although he was unable to take 
good-will trip the United Nations Organization active part in the church the
----------------------------  depends on it, and the future

You can easily identify a fully peace of the world depends upon- Among those here from a dis- 
ripe banana becau.se it has deep [the success of the UNO. ’ tance to attend the services Mon-

F »  R E  W OR K S

bjr U. a. War Dayarvoiant, buraau of FubiK HalatioDa.

HUDSON VAU EY SEES AN07HEB HISTORIC FUGHT—Tk« Army 
Air Forcot P-M Shooting Slat, poworad by on 1-40 C-E lot motor, will 
rotraea tha aorial roula blatad olong tha Hudson Riaar Vallay by 
Glann H. Cuttiss 34 yaan  ago. Tha Dighl was schadulad lor tha 
oitsmoon ol funs 21 at tha opaning oi tha Gansral Elactric Company's 
air raaaareh damorutrotion. Curtiss in his Uttls biplans (aboas) mads 
tha trip bom Albany to Now York City in two bouts and SI minulst. 
His oasrago spssd was slightly oasr SO milss an hour.

Tbs Shooting Star (bslow). pilolsd by an AAF olfiesr. coaors tbs 
Sams diatancs in approximatsly IS minulaa. Tbs routs ol tbs now jsl 
plans is bom aboas tbs Chy Hall in Now York up tbs aallsy to ths 
Slots Houss at Albony and thanes in a two-minuts Qash to lbs 
Sebsnsetady County Ab  Pori Flight opsrotioiu oi odaonesd typss 
si AAF, Noay and ciailian plonss bsgin this naUonol dsmonstration.

Thors was much ianioro in Curtiss' pionssring acUsasmsnl in 1910. 
Hs won ths SIO.OOO priis oflsrad by lossph Pulitisr lot tbs flight born 
Albany to Now York undsr 24 hours and comparison w ot mod# bsiwson 
his flying Urns and tbs historic aoyogss oi Honrik Hudson and Robsrt 
Fulton oasr ths soma routs Hudson's tims in his sailing asssat tha 
”Holi Moon** in 1609 was ha# doys. whila Fulton's run in tha ataom- 
boat “ Clarmont" in 1807 was 32 houri.

Santa Fe, Clovis Boards to 
Publish Expenditures in FuU

f .7

:™. r 3 i d  “ t , , "  s,h<-,h<h<i s„mh,y
Rtorv earned in stale ntw>

paiHTs during the past One what is hoped and expected to
Lf those schools IS in Santa Kc one of the largest ■"d best 
and the other is in Clovis calf roping contest, ever held in

Most school boards in the slate ,\rtesu is slated (or 2 o cltKk Sun 
have neglected to oh.scrvc tin- law day afternoon at El Chiro Park it 
due largely, it has lu-en explained, has been announced by Miller 
to rulings and regulations set up Ammons.
by a slate office A summary ol -̂hico Park, it was stated, is
expenditures, which is incomplete ,,ra,ght west on Grand Avenue 
and does not list those to vkhom g„d is west and south of the Goat 
checks are issued or the amounts, Rop^yr.’ Club.
has been published by the school jhere is to be a 810 entry fee 
board with 25 per cent of the gate to be

rhe same statute, which the aj^^d to the prize money. The 
Santa Ke and I’Kivis school boards be split on a 5030-20
have announced they will observe j,asis.
in the future, also applies to city _  , , ^  .
councils and to county comniis The contest to ^  held In Ar-
Moners but no announcement has lesia was ‘ nnounc^ laat Sunday 
bTn made by any of these as to at the event held In CapiUn and 
wiTat course they will follow indication, are that *.me of the

Oltr^Smith, a member of the best ropers in thi. part of the 
Clovis school board, was quoted state will ^
in the Associated Pres, story .s in the program here Coiuider- 
saying. 'AVe have never done it - ^
■ referring to publishing the state
ment of expenditures) but we will 
follow the law U s a good ruling 
pc'uple should know how their 
money is spent ”

The question of the publication 
la-.)> a;.i.<- in .Vitc-iU
when District Atlvirncy G T 
Watts, on the complaint of a tax 
paver, filed removal proceeding-- 
against the five memlHTs of Un 
.\rtesia Sehool Board for failure 
to follow the publication laws 
.\ftcr iH-rmitting the charge- to! 
stand f.ir 20 days he asked that 
the ease be dismis.s*>d in Distriet 
Court at Carlsbad The qui--tion 
of the legality of the law v..-;- 
liever brought In-fore the court 
ind no evidence was submitted 
and no witne--s«s were ‘.-ailed 

None of the cit> couneilr. the 
school boards, or the county com- 
mi.ssioners in Eddy County pub
lish a statement of their expend 
itures in a new.spaper

The complete As.'oc-iated Press 
-tory. as it apjK'ared in the state 
papers, ri-ads as follows "The 
Santa Kc School Board recently 
began newspaper publication of 
statements of exp<*nditures, and 
a spokesman said that the Clovis 
School Board in the future will 
publish statements of expendi 
tures.

- The .schiMil boards are acting 
in compliance with a 1939 state 
law which requires all school, city, 
and county Uiards to publish lists 
of their expenditures.

R«“«-se Fullerton. Santa Ke 
School Board s«-cretary. said that 
Like most boards we neglected 
in the past to publish the state 
ments on exp»-nditures because of 
the evpimse involved But since 
the local controversy- devekiped. 
we decided to publish the expend
itures for our own protection ’

He referred to the controversy 
over the firing of R P Sweeney.
Santa Ke si-hool supi-rintendent 
and Bright K Greiner as high 
school principal.

‘-Otto Smith. memlnT of the 
Clovis School Board, said, ‘We 
have never dune it, but we will 
follow- the law. It's a good ruling 

- People should know- how their 
money is spent’."

fble public ii/ ;^  
the contest ov*rV

• i.'l•t is alio I
a good attendant '̂

To keep iyy , 
are

, * cloth oJa
! wrap one endof
I place the otW 
of water

^or pfo«p, 

Asth«t
#ni
to iiie .

»apof
iUlklJ
■ ^ 1

CAUTIORh Ii•■ka

For

Fourtli o f July (elebrat
m

Out-of-Tow n IMcnics, Etc.

O N  S A L E
Stand Just South of Dip 

On Carlsbad liiKhway

Supply Limitt>d

OKKII r  Sl'PHLir.S AT THE ADVOCATt

Our .Services .Are 

('ondarled ia the Manarr 

You Prefer.

Al the Hour of Berravemrat

Phono 7M7

Paulin Funeral Hu
109 W . M ain

ents, Mr. and Mrs. William C. Bol
ton, Harrogate, Tenn.; Dr. Ernest 
Bolton, Louisville, Ky.; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Bolton, Harrogate, | 

or leased it to others. At present Tenn., and Mrs. E. E. Whiteside, |
Washington Springs, S. D.

yellow peel flecked with brown.
^Bananas as you find them in the 
markets may be tipped with green; 
these will ripen readily at room 
temperature.

Windows will sparkle if some 
vinegar is added to the wash 

■ water

The pastor has extended a cor- day for Mr. Bolton were his par- 
dial invitation to the public to 
hear Mr. Bush Sunday morning.

W. W. PORTS
Geologist

Geologiral-fogineer 
Magnetic Surveying

Registered Profemional En
gineer and Land Surveyor.

212 Ward Bldg. Phone 488-J

I
Go SAN TA  FE a n d  o n jo y  on# 
or al l  of these co lo rf u l  places>

8URSCR1RE FOR THE ADVOCATE

There ie eemrthing about Niagara 
Falla wbich symboUoea a otraag. 
happy future.

U we hod beeu here a year age, 
oB eur thengMa would have beeu 
ohuut hacklug our flghUag uiea. 
Aaorteoaa bougM aa maay war
huuda oa paealble to help wIb the 
wur. Today, your Ooverument lu 
gtei uelllug Uuited States 8aviuga 

To you oud every Juae biide

m f:n ’s  s u i t s
< ' 
< 
i

—Aren’t easy to find, but it ] 
IB easy enough to find your- < 
self involved In a law suit. < 
As owner of your autom<  ̂ , 
bile, a very definite liabili- < 
ty is imposed upon you for ] 
any bodily injury or proper- . 
ly damage resulting from ; 
the operation of your car. , 
Why not relieve yourself of < 
this liability through a prop- | 
er and dependable plan of , 
automobile insnrance with < 
The United States Fidelity * 
and Guaranty Company? , 
When you are in need of < 
rellnbie innuranre, call or ;

"jOHN W. GATES i
"Reot Aaowed”

Salvaged EyesiKht!

That's just it. Many a de
fective eye has been exam
ined by an Optometrist, 
who from results obtained 
by his scientifically accu
rate instruments has been 
able to obtain correct data 
for making the necessary 
glasses.
By this means the eyesii^t 
can be brought back to its 
normal state and the indi
vidual a s s u r e d  genuine 
comfort snd good health in 
many cases.

E D  S T O N E
OPTOMXTR18T 

417 W. Main. PhnM 78-W

I Specialize
In

C O U ) WAVING
Machine and Machineless

Permanent W’aves

Come in or Call 475-M About

Summer Specials

Manicures— Hair Tinting

OPERATOR 

Lorraine Early

Air Conditioned

The Lorraine Beauty Shop
Phone 475-M912 Chisum

CALIFORNIA is an all-year play
ground and offers anything you want 
in a vacation. Ocean, mountains, des
ert, ancient missions, modern cities, 
glamour, are a few attractions. You’ ll 
find real enjoyment and relaxation 
when you travel Santa Fe.

CRAN'D CANYON in Nonhern Ari
zona IS a sight every American should
’ ** ••• *K»'n. This summer
Santa Fe will provide sleeping car 
service direct to the South Rim.

W ASHINGTON.
T O N  and ATLANTIC CnTj| 
many attractions for v**̂ *"®* 
Numerous
early historic landm»f*“ ’ P^i 
ety o f big city 
pleasures o f a trip

You con really enjoy ‘**V*V^
vocation this summer, 1®
these colorful spots by j 
Fe on swift, modern 'f*" ,
tioo con be obtained ** 
ticket office or travel

n ew  faster t r a in  SCHIDULES— now
Ask your locol Sonto Fa rapresentafiva for Informotioo regorM ' 
tronscontinentol schedules; olso tchadulas o f local froins.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
#>• Wosf and Soutbwgst


